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W. T. CHAPAAiV.
P€«TBY.
TSBPOOR WOHiOIT^Pf£AL TO 
HEK HUSBAND, 
ton t(Mk M ColUn, wtwn • firi, 
bMM «od bawt. 
T«bwrittaST«Qrmft«rf«M.
.. Afi»d«Bdr»Hhftilput. 
tell ne, beve I 
Theldotjtofcrgo—
Orpio«ilbe>« wuipcxjsj'lpr mt, 
nkiewM.
g|.EallWClSBBftc, Kip FRUIAV mORNimci, SfiPTEIKBEa as', 1838.
tiy M •MMie Uwe; too ipdcde&t to kWir, 
«Bd loo ieiolMt to N^a. tluf era Um mt
WiMB rw •UO^
No! I would ntbar share your griaf,
I 'DMaoroUior’aKlee. , . -
Vbrittaaa(fa you’re ootbini to the world, 
« fca’naUibowoiUtonie.
‘ Ten ■Mhsapalaeeof a>y aiMil—
Thia reo|h bawa baaeb a throoe; 
nm’a aoaljfhtlhr OB to yoor aoile. 
Aed music in your tone.
I look upon you when you aleop,
> My ayes with toan ^w dim, 
1 cry, *‘0 PaiiA vf the Poor!
Look dwau frare kaaven on him: 
IkhoM him toil day to day, 
Babaostiurnifwif^i a»i*oqi—
>___t. j___________!.i____ ZV-J_______k:_ 1______
dafwarad asfl aflhaiipy noa under this go- 
,wn«aat.. It hu . been the oossubu prac- 
tka cT nortJnni writara to dwell uptfi iba 
appraasiaB and croehy of the taskfoaeter of 
tta aouifa, and tb» ill uaage and snflMHa of 
the elare; but dieaa who are bmOiv with 
their domeatic bstituioBs weU. know, that 
where the ajntahir k (ukoown. there
neogniaed i
thej^og ppecies of orgaoiied be»(a.
After fiTipt aotM aeooaot cf the aopf 
ra ease of fiiasil human bonae. sad eatahli
upooUiefimeof the globe, a people doomed 
literal^ to earn their bread ie the aweat of 
their baow. who are more chaerinl. cootent- 
ad end happy. Esamplee ofUelity aodda- 
voUou to tbekmametanotoafreqijniUy break 
dwth apoB an admiring, world, and but that 
the eptator ie wilfully blind to aU Mch ehoer-
ingmwa upon the btuad araste pf.alarery. 
his restless eye might dwelt for a aeaaoo
beauty of
Tiook dewn with tukyy-oa him. Lord, 
For thou canal make him whole.”
And when, at laet, reliering sleep 
Hee on m'y eyelid emiled,
^w oft are they forbid to clooe, 
Ineiumber by my ebildl 
I take the li^,.mungirer 
That apoile toy apan'of real, 
And that it aa a part of «NaB„
1 inU upon my bttaat.
Tbere’e only one return I crart
l
on them. In lliat dark boar oftlaogei 
the pride and the chivalry and the ' 
the reuth were aoiiueo <m the watere by'(he 
an^l of death, o sfare was found coolly and 
diUgoatly laboring to conuiruct a raft of the 
fragments of the ilhfatrd Pulaski, to “try 
ant! sere bis master.” Such oVneta are no 
tyimnts, aud aoch a slave has no task-master. 
Oast biin loose from his bondage, and this es
limahle hot humble being becomes that moat 
wretched of the human family—a free ne-
IPP«-
----- bonae. and eatabiiab-
log the remarkable fact of the «‘toM ah- 
acence of the human apectee tbreu^Mat the 
entire sertea of geological formations,” our 
authpr paarea to the gane'ra history of foasU
« It IS marreJloas that maakind ahould 
have gone on for so many centuries in fgho- 
ranee of the fact, which ia ouw so fully de- 
moortratod, that ^oemall.part rfthe present 
sdrfore of the eetlb is derived from the r».i e- 
of animals that constitnled the popn- 
UtionofaDcientseas. Manyestenijveplaina 
and maretye wonnuioa. form, as it were, the
the gate over the hill sad that ^ would 
them anotbv blaokbeixy po(ch. : ^
witoen aceordinglj took the child of 1
Mayse which she was then numiog, aod a- 
bout 15 months old, aud went towards tl!e 
■obool h(^. uDlil she met the children w
h«r to the place d
400 yards from tke boose Mr. Mayse,
■ ■ ■ id iithe road, and near the gate which le nto 
oue of hia fields. Tba ground on one side 
of the road, at ibis point, was in a forest, and 
on the other was cleared, with the exception 
of bushes, whicb had grown up. in the field. 
The situUkiB was quite putoic for feracle 
>d was oeca-section of the country, as the roa
recce of animpls and vegetables are piled in- ___ _
fJto 8b Louis withweeks, i waaldshetbdiuf Jto 
acugo oTlead, in*il2aya< ___
nearly an hour at the landing .«han ths la- 
rare crossed the MireiaHiipi Um winter.— 
While takings <» keard and landing freight. I 
receiyad a pedito not* pifMd byalady. re- 
qoaating me to sail dpn hatOn the cabin of 
the Pal too. anoUiar bnM wbi^ was also re- 
acceptedooivrag r«WBPgBH and freigfae. 
the iBTitation. aW te my aurpriit a In ss was met 
at the dotw 1^ my asqamptaaca^tbe bero-
ma of Ite, Mnaw^ Jialtk. Seising me 
eageriy .a«d affbetionstaly hy tba faaBd,;..Bbe 
inlradhcmtMr. ••••••, as bar HC8BA^
I was taken by aurpriae, but in a moment re­
covered my self poaseeeioa aod cordially the 
proffered hand. 1 inaUoUy iwcoliectod that
bis name was that the j
tread, it >s difficult to reutram the imagina- i she bad never done her anv barm. Lucinda 
fan fmm ha«rd.ng Some coqiecturee a. to I made no reply '
by wh«b such great effbeta have I catching hold.«
reached lire point de- of Bcoton. wbw letter of enquiry I had fo- 
tbe prisoners Ifocinda and ceived from you, and answered.
I b*»® ouely ewm a fineri snore manly 
form than the oanthatatood before Oto- Hip 
j«V forehaqd, tall, elegant figure, aod dark 
blue eye, wma well caknlated to H(ake a 
' on on the heart of a romantic
e of tbe laws, by the geneiby the mild influ.
tion fro  haxardii 
tbe cause
Tire dealer we deeceud .... 
of tbe earth, higher 4o we es-to tU« sttaia
aoiM co iect ree s to I a e  re ly to this prayer for mercy, but 
:b ff ts  { i  ld, of the bead of her victim she
•Ire* *t violently back so as to leave the throat
;.pae
«*AUadby«»l»iBU. .... 
it. The peepfo atnU«ha -
iMd^wiaLm
a. a bevdflag... ws* jh ttiMe^n
thwi. And aa to Liberia, br.OobaaiL af. 
W raaidiog in tba colony flva
haring
iring.daring the wboia time,.writes^.«] Jta*«aah> 
Mowmao.iMMieMpd«nd hawd^rean
maka psa or pro&na Ittgsaga tinea I laadad
girl.
1 will dptn yea the incjdents ofthair 
aajuaioi^. h i. suffleient w nj that he
inAfriea, lleaddm. , - _
”1 watohad thamaarrewly UsxjfoiL 
the three days’election fora lisMiSg^ 
ntr, coupciUon, and othar aOegn,. a^ th»r
party^t ran high, eachh.rf.iirefoB,riU
candidates, yet Uera was no liqwr to k* aasa 
ring. Jto flghllng. nor any <£ aba
arhickikare
my letter—obtaioad an i
reaity of their
by tfaeperauaaiveforceof a wbole- 
some public opinidn, and translated to lire 
shores of Africa, there man will be as supe­
rior to the native races, as Uta wkiiea are to 
tbem. And the iircgutiies pf color bainj
Urea removed, theuativee may ba elvilixed 
apd enligbtencd ibrongfa iheir-^ncy. They 
can there blend hy mtennarriige, without 
ttomdaf ldr.Tappaa. Tha^ksayplato '
The wtouhad foahrio wrong I
I ask not for a kinder toaa-----
For thou wen ever kind; 
l-ask not for lerefrugtl fare— 
My fan I do liot mind.
i ^ {wt for more gay attire—
. U such ae Ihave got 
BuBca to maks me fi^r to t 
For more I roortnor not:
But I would ssk some share sf hours
That you at claho bestow—
Of Itnowledge that ybo prise so mneh.
yl« al
Each ere an boor for ma— 
Make me companion of yoor soul, 
. Aa I may eurely be! 
if yon w,UI read, I'll ait and .workiI ,
, Tfoen tbiqit wheo you’re awf^ 
, jUaatedioua I shall find ibe lioia
Dear Callib. of your stay: 
Amaotei
A E’<n for your Btudiopsbourt, 
Aod toacbet of these little oneq,..
You' call your cottage flowers 
And if wa be not rich and great.
of tbe children of men, empires 
^ pnd cities have peopled the wlldcmeM.
The first fruits of ah^ion wc have aircadj
Ws may bo wise and kind,
And as my heart can warm yobr bnart, 
-- Bo may my mind yoor mind. _ greesabolition wouldmore speedily effects ■ r ehait have
ABOt,rrlON-<,NP COLONIZATION. 
Sstoocri/rom the Saulkern Liferary Mrsren-
AWitssnofalavery in t^eapiithern sUtoe; 
.4AAtbO^<9'B*|^'> ^ etavoe to the rigbu of
revolution, but when, its wild fury
been exhausted, its stormy depVie will reitlo 
down info a sullen and su^ant puol, not un­
like the sluggish waters which tieep upon 
ruins In ths valley of Siddim, cooUinieg no 
living thing within thoir bnsora. Colonixa- 
tion, with its miU and
ftosmen, c^iuiie the wildest sclreme that;
.Uiiisi-__ nr enUned the brain of visionary en i
^iaato. Tha onfor. tko cbaractori tbe eapa 
^y sf tks negro, iheoqndiiioaaad morals nf 
tha fsee negro in ths free as woUSHIP'
operating slowly but sffeolualiy, will lead the 
chtl‘ ■ ......................................• -
J!Z
tosa, and iho happinere of t^ Haek. as ^s 
arnakor party, require that the blscke itiould 
U setainod in elavei7; Wo. will not pre-» i .
pnme to fathom the deaigna of Provideiice,
'wVwUrnotatemr *■3 indicate the p
dertiny. o 
^totbadiaace 
a that I|smanifoto i
arity o 
mu of Abraham! hot it
Ureinalit4,ddaa not so effectually cut him
off W-a fiill «>toman^5..willi the humaa 
r^aa doM.tbeprejudioa arisl:
_____ UiiapNji
____ _... wiia and holy pntpoaea.ov who-
' it ba tire eiirre of |ba age. it exiM; iu 
‘ ' l^itmapartofonr-
iiftArBM ^jtou toto aehaUoia ohaenR.of 
~ ^ bigotod pbikanphirt, who
wiUovadnok or <
t.otigj
«forithe African slavimay. ve is ii. Ths only hope w «•«
U tolDOvalfrom .Uto honsaof>oi»da« tothB 
land of hie forafalhers. The nnquaiifiod sfl. 
Vheatoaf toavory aod tire (toolittoatau occu-
yg tha twoextreuresof ihumuch vexadqne^
»-— But.Uto miteaie of aotaaiaatiou is tht( 
jilSto aiiliaa. Thie ia the bra^ pistforai op- 
which the fneods of thie nohapp^ .VJca 
jpay meet in aobentosa ami iAij. Tbfcmo- 
ynto And mirety al the free Mgraee in the 
landhkKMBertWn etatos.tha parpatnal aod hloodr mn- 
licu hetwean them ahd tha white man in 
New Torii. New jbigUnd.’ and PhitaMpfiia, 
show that to them freedom carries Ws healing 
|n ^^ wpifa^^ tiheny, that blaea. s ail, lias
/ Dmiit!!^ prompt cqra which the in-
Ulliapr^-
lire of eeiori with OHOTof tba Bthu Dl a fiw- 
^.aadd tha MiiwBaciU of a aUvci they
V^-of r-iMi14itoCtofo.tw.tiqof.iympa
croea amid the sterile eaofle ef thq deaert, 
and be the heralds of oivatmi to ahenigbt- 
ed people. We Ibel liiiie incliaauuu . to of­
fend the moral reader by toy attempt 
pore tbe ridiculons aud revolting scheme of 
let its projecton be classed
ceod into arcbmologicai biator<Jigiier do e as-^ fully expoecd. ind standing behind ter"wd’■cry of past ages her firmly la this position until Andrew with queetionable e’vidafflce of his 
I • -h-maker’s knife cut Sis high stoSSTLDfereatioa. Wn fiud succerei_____- »m-rins«rr
^hy v^ing forms of animal and vegeUbie ' her throat almost from car to ear. 
lift, and thsre generally differ more widely j ”Lucmda then relinquished her hold, and 
from existing species as we go further down-1-"- • •
wards into tbe 
more ancient creations.
‘Besides the more obvious remains of tea- 
ami moro larger animab. mjn.n.
high standing and gnat wealth «ff hii 
Iori>«t.hewao^heartaadhaa;
i of her prudent guar-
pired without a groan. The other little ' look filled with conUeaceaminatire diacloaaa oecasionaJly, prodigious
prise us no less by thevabunds 
extreme mioutoneas; the (nods
with^hMe faoallcal advocMof tempei 
who would suhatitoto buttermilk for w
Uie Ixird's supper. It is by colonization a- 
lone that tbe descendants of Ham can be re­
deemed. , There areet present but few spots 
on tbe African continent settled for thie pur- 
poee, and their'growth is feeble and sickly, 
as were the colonies of Jamestown and Piy- 
mooth on our owa shores. Bn the little 
feuDiaiDt that noWyell up in the desert may 
multiply and blelM and roll on until they 
sweep ODward, not unlike their own Nile, i 
one resiatlm and fertilising stream. Ns’ 
long was it beforo the early colonisu of A- 
mecica toited*up the summit of tbo Allegha­
ny, and fram apotber ?isgab looked down up­
land of promise! Yet as they de-
of tbe tree of d IS destructive pro- abells, the accumulation of which form the j that she must have fallen in that position as slate. The aize of a sin-1 a large quantity bad flowed from the wound 
' ' ' is about I aod was feunc! immediately under tbe qeck
-- I .pjjg traces of blood were also distinct!]
Bttaia of polishing s 
^e individual of thi 
l,238ih of a line, ih
ildreu.ef- capuvuy Jbcih froiiL Uie bopse of 
bondage to the humes of thoir fatben, 
citme peeuliarly (iued for their habitation.— 
The ^ng Bfni of i;ie Doity is no lon^r 
' forth Wchaslisn and subdue
^a^P'*il'
. . w«venieiico3 aMAikU uf slave _ 
prises with si cimal.ini acccleratreH had
°1'V‘”' I ■ «. o. .lood J..
or ,h. ..hie ,ta .ki.b
ui„.th.ra i.270p.™. He«,u,.« —
l«T,i)Oe.B0Oof.....................................
may ultimately convpcl the white man to 
atrike awAf the fotters of fftc captive.
tbongh the bars of the prison door may not 
....................................................... aoTaar-Be again Throwniaicic and the bonds 
vitode forcibly tore asandar. 'y«L Under tbe 
f.haaVau.euMl with prwiont coon- 
ie good jailer may himself relent, and 




effort^ in the hour of doparture yvhich tbe^ 
prepare, every ”limel and dout-^eclt will be 
sprinkled with bfood, bat.notjui a token to 
^ red tight arm of the arebaiigel that tha 
inmatoe areto beeonaamed.”
It IS out tha disedwionofthis exciting 
and alarming topic to which the smith nb-
^SM; hit fhf7 do object'to nraklngt- 
itlarin a imHy toiKecaiitroverey: -’i'beytheir(fe  wh­
eel to the artitlcial fbruaiido of a spuriouespui
hoMic opinion through the agency of i 
epon the sliclaiioM, acting directly 
kku torebaUraa. For> lave and ibey think 
uTnwith Milton: “WiKikuoWauet that T ith _ 
Btrong, next to tbe iVliBlghty; site ucVlsno 
policies, no slraugems, no licensings, to 
pike her victorious.” Hbe disdains ail com- 
hiuatioos; clerical or political. Like the 
mijhiy eagle. Truth aoaiii wilb.steady Bight 
and ttoUeochiug gaxe into the bi^r bsavens, 
wbila those iimenms oompanioos of bar ear­
ly fli^ pebewrataa three abyaaSs of light in
3vn TAia vna*
gmeoeds to dm moat impot^l siod 
htaaoh of his suigect—to gtva a description 
of the most intoreaii og fi»! wiank remains, 
and tti Shaw that the extmql ipectes'of plants
aqimah which fm-merly occupied bur pla­
net di^ay, even in their fregiaenu and re­
lics, the same marks of wisdom and design
which they ___ .
US soowi^os, crowded together may be es-1 oulsti 
Umated from Uis fact that Soldani eolieetod 1 she 
from leas tlian an ounce and a half stone, 
found m the hUia of .Casciana, in Tureany, 
ina.*u--------------
..e itioK aiieu With tenderness and confidence on- 
(ersiM bayo^ axpraasinn.at ths her-, eu her huahand. saifl j 3 a playful manner,^ 
I, urged Edward to wait till winter, but harihle scene which she had just witnessed, __________ _
fied into tbe comer of the fence, and with tsouU not."
“''M They were then on Uiair way to bostoa. 
* lid npt avoidafeeHrigofai
i t , t
.MW buv vvt...-. V. ■ct„;v, uiC .------- .
tretched arms implored for biarc'y. 
might as well have appealed to’hungry ' j
ed her over to Ucinda, who held her in the!
foadeasi asl
known to takn place an libaqwaawna..where 
^ w« • fere Bomber of qoaUft,*.reoto« 




idaitiaa.. Tiwream 18 cbureli*Jn Li.
bariai forty ciai^Min all the
boot Mre-flfih,o^th» whota.popolfe 
----- >kerf, » rogular Maedieg ef (Aefetoto
ehnrehaa. .“Iha tm* rf anqieiy «
Nnwban ia tU Mahhatb 1
•erved. otibe.pUcaijf-w
tMidsd. Bunday.Scha^andBthleUM^C-^Hbbip iMMi nfe.dfo iUhleUMM.
... wvuiu MWU uc rvceiv
species of these shells, four or samb position in which her sistc^had'^theriT***’!!^
-eigh but a single grain: of one boi^le faW. and Andrew, with the earns ?h.' ^ ^ *** ^ heattlsm-
specie. he caculate. that a thoiand indivi- , sirujant of death, to ore th. l.ngeaga ofthl. ^  
duals would wmreely weigh one grain. witn«. “sawed her neck for winTuTo” on-, ora'll ***
Extraordinary as these phenomena must til tbe bead was almost severed from the bo- T f*
api^. the recent discoveries of Ehrenberg, Jy, and she felt dead without a slrnggie. , f i 7 the roses on her
mad----------tb* publication of Dr. Bucbland's | ” Tbe wili.esi stated that -be th« r«, '
t.. •!.> ...J JI.I ... i,_____L_._ I '•'■•un a**®.iu. ,u Miu.™ or D,. iii.iiiu ; I ™..' "f»o.t, m .till mot. ID.,. .lira. .Dd iiatra,. j to tlis lioow, .od did not k... .hu th.! .“ ZS „ If"’" "2?
,u“u™|!L"“^t'h.““““''u"‘”f‘‘^ di^or.l..™ the, ..01 for | ^
h..o,Uto^n^hrdU?o,'ll,5'Sl u* i ''“^^^^.''d™dft,l ourttit, of th. .itou. i“‘t '“‘"“f “»»ui,o„., or i.ro«,,i.i „p„i, 1 „„ „U.|„.J h, .11 th. .i„ou„.t,.i .rifrr" -'•“>■1"- »' “‘v*
only has he discovered their existooce by j denee in the case, and by testimony of all ~ 
the microscope, but be has found that they tbe other witnesses is in the collatoral facto, 
fonn extmive straU oTtripoli, or polescbie- Upon an examination of the position of the
bodies of tbe children, and tbe wonndsi and I , . ,. ^
appearance of the grouDd, it was found I 1 fold Mrs.—— that I thoold giba in
hihaaspftbacolontato.”. 
It Ckreniefe, Jmu 6,
—Ed. Cb/. .. .
I. OuBvratt LiwireA—
.ouwre, W.n.9»u9a,sr pmafTSd bjr tfef 
Arabs detailing toe OUSUiostnacn .vMeti
dictated 8ol. I of n aiM
for,(pplitoipgslate,)al Pratizenbad' in Bohe 
supposed to have been
Both remember ymi. anfl send the eusto- 
of itoke and wine,® whicb
_____ ________,____„_____ ______ with the suto-! Backwoodsman, if you would pohlisb it.
These antmsls belong ! ment of the witness. Tbe body of Uie eld- j. of fire volcanic tshe-1 that every tl» in quiet waters. i l l  ! t i . e i  l  i•«=««“ <»f •
to the genus Bscillaria. and inhabit silicious | eat lay upon its face, and th« blood showed ! "•*
t iaAoSia- 
ineofdteeeglo grain, or thcsHiceods coal of o e 
animals is Ihs IS.OOOiOOO part of a grain!
BIdco Iflia rtrange diwovery was made. _ _
,'h , 2. II—“>k~oftko
than two or three 
inches in length, thet of tbe youngeit was 
ragged and uneveo. aod of mttch greater 
depth and extent.
Words canoot describe tbe feelings which 
was“prbdDcml t^wn the bystonders n«-this;
title I thought her cleima to could not be dis­
puted. f She only insisted, and proparV>that 
and places should still bs
------County, lymois^Aug. 22.
Wxar Avuca—A stranger oalted toa o- 
ther day^ aad exprSMSd a wish fpr time to an­
us 10 ipaking oelactions fitim tba last
Ha
---------- -----
nombar ofthe African Hepeaitery.
1 anti-eolonixationiat. He a
ga that had iaur^Oied him partinUriy. 
s a sUtsment tike tbit: Tkat'at first
i£ll iwrvmfodlhewholeandiaoce’issplss S=HISB£^.„,ld WO.I. »„ ---------- --------------------------world: hileourhabitatiansareseaietimaa 
boilt of the solid aggregate of milhops of mi­
ll while, aicrascopic shells; s we have seea, <»
wreck of mighty forests ihtteovereii the pri­
meval valleys, the chaplet ef bemity shioea 
with the very hepulcHres in which millione!•ithl e c.,
uf SBlmals are entombed!
be anppprtod, hatflUntiog, and sobbing as if 
her hesrt would tsaai figRlhe Court house.
apartmeuu ■ «e hewed and lighted with the,
_____ A apwaurnc ena.—Ms. Reesirit..—Ten
’ s i ^ fo’d that the article written by
Thus has death ®® for four paper, describing “A ~
.Wral.! “ h.. k._ll.. ___ ________ M..Ibecome the-htndniaid and.the-omwnetttof 
life. Wimld that U were atsd iu t&Knictor 
sod^ide;
w» MHieod the murder of two children of Mr.
Maean, natf.MmatuB Virginta, 
^earsoid,andttMr<^sbautl2or 18
younger, aod tbe arrest of three of the alaves
pf a ■Mr. Matsb, Aronsw, CaaoLias and Le- 
«»na, charged with tha peroetratioo of the 
crime. Tba uial of Andrew and Lucinda 
came on at Staunton a short time sines, aud 
ibsy were ounvieted, and aeoteneed to be 
bunsngonibetifith iuw. Ctrolina was aabre- 
queMly arraigned and tried: bttt in eonsida- 
ratioo of her youth and of tbe foil
.IfoicA" has hardly yet ceased goii 
rounds of the press, under the title 
Bnava Giaa.”




e liclloni bdrit is, in a plain, e...........-r-------In reality, a p
varnished relation of /aeti. . Her -VltWring 
the boat with the bridemaid and bet merce- 
diUy lover, xoBtrary-te tbe
ferryman, the fluting ice in the river, the 
•caches which Ine lover cast opob his mis­
tress when the danger became groat, Up- 
■ ’ing her as the caure of Ks probable 
i, his
ttre bad made, and from a re^ to public 
pdmy.aawollaa tba inekiaiva daUire of tbaI c ii n  
tdonUy ofberown evidence, 
d bar. but bound her
ter ovw in the penalty of $2000 for her good
u-L . ,
Tha horrid parUculars of the merdet o 
1 io-hm tostimony we anbjoia^ .
•• UD Uie evening of the murder, Lttcinda. 
bar motber toft Ure Ibonae of her master, for 
the estensiUs purpose af galhmmg Uackber- 
non. Aa aba went from tbe bouse, aha told 
tba witosat that aba most go town towaids 
the sobuof bouse, aad mM tba ehiyrea, as 
tbay oama fiem school, sad brmf them op to
braidii
death  utter disregard for every Uibg but 
bis own dear self, the heroism of the pri, and 
the scorn with which she refused to marry 
the mercenary; cowardly man whose only ob­
ject was her fortune, is all literally true. 
VouwiU _ to aie, ahooi 
twomonUm after the atorj. appeaiwl in the 
UackwoodanuB, a fetter from ayoong mao in 
Boston, eancelly requesting to be inpde sc- 
quaioted with her lureis apd ivsitorsre. “if,”
aa he. expressed it, “she has a feoal habiu- 
lioo and a name, aad tbe accuunl is not the 
coinage of .some fertile ioiagiuatien.”
1 gave him the iufotmauoo be requested, 
aad toa wboia affair paased enitrely fp>m ny 
miod, axaept.when tesalM by saeiag ibq 
Story onpiad into tba varioua pariedicala of, i i
^dty.
BbortJy after, buatpeaa called roe to Gale­
na where 1 taoMacd till wiibia iba lost four
It wa ut ii lls hla; tba»' 
colonixation was opposed hr laiyn slavsbei- 
ders in Maryland, but wbeotfesycum totm- 
derstaad that it would incroass tbe vofee of 
their property, they became its advocates: 
^b, as wa oiideretood him, was tbe purport
of tbe paragraph. And hia Infinem na, 
that coloaizatioo ought out to be pa^'iaad.
Let os see how this principle will do 
4008161 case. One of the leading inbrenw. 
in Thome aad KtrobaU's West Indies, from 
wbst they tearned ip Antigua, is^ “that e- 
maocipatian in.Antigaa was tfea result ofpo' 
litieal and pecuniary cooaideratioiis merely.” 
They quote the follewing rpmajk. made by
te«6 p^r" . bare bes^ msking caJedla- 
tioqs witojegred to the probable rmmlt of tr
mancijiatioD. a^l ta^nwikUliiba beyqnd A 
■ that! ‘doubu at f eu coRIvitcmy estate at isM 
onetArd cheaper by IVee bbbf UifiB aim
Iah«." Ot^t
opposed bsi^M.smne cnatten ad^l^^ 
saiifehgrenBiU .Agm'n;
the agprotiraahip was adcptpA,
now likely that satire amascipation 
aoonbo.procfeimsd. ItieadTO!^ byblava 
■ " ■ tbaboldars, becaaie jikely to “iunMaa  vMoa 
of thoir property.'’ BgpaUng of a ga^
mat! who bad been a planter for thirty ywit. 
Messrs. Thome and Kimball ssy--“He ;liu
made a ca 
vatipg the a of the' expanses of coiU-______LV'-L C_______:ate OB which ba rasidea.for ana 
year during slavery, aii|i whu.piey willpn- 
tably be for one jepr under ffpa ayafem. 
He finds Ibe latter are less by. about $3000.”
«inOught eotiiq. amancipntion i
ba opposed beoaoM pfentan eeek it fiw attd
No-:-the prindpU thata plpn hm ba <«- 
piwed because oome of its appporten are ac- 
lusted by onworthy mottvea, w^U Mver do.
What were the other, paasa^ that tba gen- 
Uemari bsd.in biq miad,.ipa dp know.— 
Tbe last qumber af tbe Jl^pritory tocaived 
bosncaB^iBScaBchthrei■iMraBtiac. Per
L.Th* i w of Moravia end
Basts Cfeva,® at tbs Ivtest Jetas wan e^
lb«Teq»ple. , , . i
«rti, »a
ran cbihlran, and (be oibw livod n yrW- 
elor. ,Tltay enliint«i ia irrmnioo 
field v|>hich bed davalrod on (bqm jg r%bf
of ihaic motliYi " tMnreti tim
brothera bsund u'p.tIwiripbaavaAnadB___
of ibom ««ka, wUeb OMfiatrnmm-
jual otlireliarw ahonhl bf •qui»; (M lb2
takp a few abrevqa ftonv- my ^atapk^efeirf 
aacrotiy add tp bisi^ha i^HM pw^
dare it, piKUbwwCirbenitiMt UumI
This broiwl.ibb young wan.tiiwBiSfe 
agabu^.. ^!Ihi Bfeirt tba bUer nwaB#e .. -Xha igh ( •««*« 
and anU ta bis wife, <oy biwibar b yam4 
nM Ifps nfeBW.nrittaout a aampaa^ 
sitt bjotittbia febpre mnd|a^ Wm tm, 
dar tfis faligiaa; i( it D^Jpay 
sbouH (die from dip 6eU>s nw9 pl«n^
; Id oa ^ up ntid .
ryt{cartpln puatopfabnpTentqbiqMatA} 
ha will DM find it oul lareton«®i nfi IhM
t)pih*bro(hara wanf ^jM4 nnda^wW
mnobdifprtsnd to find.tha tm tt
aillrer being nbln in biawwB
ftaoouot.fer ibp prodigy. T1»^. f 
dio aama eeuna fer. aorekfel wg . ,
irigbts, ms oaefa onrritd to bis hndhsrlg 
siadUi^mranuinoda4va|,(m one ni|^ 
deterprining to peiitiiial to elnea^^♦ 
^a mys(ary„jibty jnd aacb trearing tba * 
abanm dasOnod for bU brafherVsitcfe i .
Now iba.qpd.Tbpre so bondiM «' 
thought at once oeenrrad to, and was s» 
psmveriogJx Actod .undo by rtibtilMi^
iKtotbon plmpiigrpanblnn
In Barfaadsnt blessoAitAnd xhas* 
teiMAboaaaiiibtsiMite:




Bitrl. 8 InWiM •ll.o'Wpi a.
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to dntw irat h.r. Unq.8**8 tVff***
yMjdcuc.
.r
pwwBd to furoMti 
d«QMil^i^ of Iboi, 
Report to tlw‘%1—to
oa Um oeeupatioa^ 
rr, wbiob treoli^bef
to otitor atotton-than the mere title, 
ouraiag to iIm opifitofu of Ur. Slacum, 
Meam.l^wis and Clarke,and othera.irbo 
iom* oww the eounti7, ila^aduetir'Bre of 
•diSaafrealoUdo UMm, MtfdAnfBf "
trim
£i32S **2"
Uto IbOumm of 
aay ta atooi
to Ike vast power wlmb'liwir in^pere 
* ’ wo Hkoly to arquire ataongeng >  aad Badori
rtmir^Ei whoarthey deaf.' Ae «fae dflfi" 
cflfBda^ paasing the Roeky Uaao^inf, 
■rtM at oo« period were deemed n»ui^ 
fWa^We, bare willwii' a few yeara been 
to auch a degrw ^at H-faere a 
paan^ WM regarded <a imprawcaUe, 
paaMtogCMay aaeem for wagoai, &c. have 
b ajear ia oapresaed that in the
i-ha Jcmored. The WiWic in»- 
BNt in pmna* eoCrees Ri- 
a>n^M|^tf.it we<w, by 
tbioHatG JSt of CMeio; 
Ilg^P^ii^Baq; (foridMy a muri 
' I the Stale l.egiandralinble roprcseiMauVo ^
lature from ifto couoiy of Barren) ii direct' 
iog hiB capital and coierpriRc lo the crer- 
tion of t^eodid Baifdfnge aifd'erory uher 
coDveBience aoeeaaary to the cgdilM-aixi 
pIpilgigLur Hiiton. Under jua^spicea.
>UmoV -Amo.' tUtoaey'a Spring,! ‘Xf«l 
Tomb,’ ‘RH» DalP—«ri*H* cfc«a the end. 
Nulfar fTD«e*'Oorin’a DoniC* ia ‘Throe Forka 
Beira.’ Tl« right i* tl« inaat aingular and 
coHtna branch in the wt|olo carr, and ie liko 
:vpoA eartli, or undor it but itaelt*. 
etved a
rped wiW become a great j>«nt U at. 
iracUoa, and the oMniIe«a nMiliimdea' who 
wiUJto dnucu ifeiiher all actuated by a>pi- 
in ex-rit uf corioaiiy, will buay 
ploring every receaaaoUw bringing to ligfai
rin, has directed hi? attention to the 
, preretneni of the eriafe in which Ihe en- 
' trance ixrituaied. Ilia known public .cjii-
. . ____ . .. rit could ««t hate taken 0 OKwe fortynato
eutnt ef ewar, hostile tioopa might be-in- (llceftinn, aiid wc hare no dottht but that
all the manrela which have ibr cemurioa 
been hiddan with an unpeMlrated dark­
le ia, indeedpa nattor for much fe-
lieitniion thiiteuch n gem n as Mr. Go-
lofertial MagioM.’ At ha terminate iSl 
Terry I*’)!.' The left branch leaila lo •Go- 
nn*a Uoirc^’ p«atnp ‘Slephcht’ Hotpeot. 
Beside?* all ihaBa*^aces^haoiod, there are
ceUt, plHera. dec. T-he ibr--
Mate.tooce beaptihil, if pooaiUe, than
ibuec in Uio ‘Whiu? Care,’ which, by Uw by. 
I had likcto haVeomirt^ to mention. Itflt
abOBt lialf a mtle from Cave Hoaae—about 
IWOyarda in length, and remarkablo for
» way af th* On
hUlto bead watora of the 
To prevent anefa a move- 
the sraugglmg of goods ofMiaaouri rivetdMahnswetl „
MEiA manu&cnire free ^ duty into (he 
WeritoriMorAe OiiitedStefer, It isdoen.- 
Si advice that a Kltlementbe formed at 
(ha, i^(B ot the Oregon. As an evidence 
«f the eon with which tbc dbfilei of tho 
Socfcy Udlutl^iaamaybcpassod.llie namea
nwftfeppfseveral n
<heir »iyes,had paned over. In the 
n UajMibHcd. the coum pursned wa^nxn 
ih» teu of UisBoud along and D(»r to 
the beaks ef the river of that name, until 
(bey reached the Platte; thence along that 
river to its forks; thence by the north (brk 
end the Black Ililla to hear its source ; 
thence to Green River, one of the branch- 
ea of the Weaiern Colorado, thence to Bear 
River, whkh empties tltHf into the Groat 
&Il Uke; and tbeone to (he head wmers 
uf Levw's river^tho SouChorn branch of 
the Columbia river, by whieb, or its tribu- 
talks, they puraued their edurse to Ton 
WaUnwwHa, wwef (he principal poela of
tba Budron's Bay Co^ey, within throe 
boiUred miles of tho ocean. A grealpor- 
non of (be midtand regiou.ia described ns 
a toitd eouoiry, to which reft^ees from nil 
quanera will resort, and may be employ­
ed by Great Britain in the event of n war 
with tba Upiiad States, to great advantage.
In ppeaking of the Ortet S»li Uko, ila 
length u eta ted at lSOmilee,aod its breadth 
40, no outlet lo its valors being appareoi, 
although two etreams flow into it. The 
Report cuBUins a quotation from the En- 
cyqlopodia of Got^raphy, in which a do-
ha will, in a few yoars, reap an ample re 
ward:
TO THE EDITORS. 
MAHXimi CAVK,Sepi.3, 1838.
Mjssbs. BnowTf Sc IIoiwes:—You g> 
from where 1 hail, wbero 1 am. 1 have 
just returned from ilie mouth of the “Creai 
MAmmoth,” where 1 have spent an hour of 
converse with tlio spirits of the mighty 
dead; tmon hearing their departed spirits 
sigh as they cainooul of Elysiomiaio llie 
world. IVhat changed, Oh Time, when 
fifty—on hundred,or a Ihousand ypara, this 
“Ciiy” was tlio liome of a diflerent race* 
a people gone, leaving many traces bcliiod 
them semlmg inemerials to the “ends of 
the earth.” 1 do not intend to give you a 
description of the cave; that is iinpossiblo. 
its grandeur, iu beauty, its itolemiiity, its 
awfulnesB, has never bocii told, never can 
be. It has lately passed into the hands of 
n gentleman of Glasgow, who is building 
up its waste place*, and who will spare uo 
pains or expense to make It one of the 
most pleasant retreats in the West. Av a 
Kentuckian 1 wish him succeu. Ho _ 
adding to the pleasures and reputation of 
Kentucky. Green river runs in a half 
mile of the mouth of the Cave, w hore An­
gling, See. ean be pursued by ihoso loud 
of piscatorial pJoaaurea. Deer, Turkics, 
Phoaeania, Gray Bquimls, Foxes,dro. Ate. 
abound in tho countrv round. But it is 
the “.Migliiy Cava” Which affords lo tho 
philomphical mind plonsuro unfelt and un­
told. To iroadin the “fuoiBleps” orniigh-
rw'mationv.poob.&c. Its most noted places 
arc, the ‘Theatre,’‘llueen Victoria's Crown,’
‘Phmiiix,’ 'N'apoWo’s Dome,’ ‘Cupe,’ dtc___
nid a»d believed, ibae many discove. 
are yet to be ntado in the Maminoth 
Cave: froiii tny own observation, | have but 
little Jonbi of it; and it would bo a meet dc- 
ItgbifuJ busiuesB to explore it. If Mr. Van 
Buien would aciid his ‘Exploring Crew’ to 
the .Mammoth Cave, they would make great­
er observations tliaa they u-Ul on the ‘Bx. 
Ocean.’ Yours, Arc.
nvidforJ CbnuHoriwettU.
love. Tahe the «
it* rito anil progress, ye tl^sands and 
tens of UuMMods who havd w hat is caile<i
to*e f.w iketry. fdra it in the sweet wow* 
of one of tbn sweetest'encl bvodnrest ofKoff- 
liah poets; and if 'r-yedWibt «moo Iboaireiwib 
of my ofdiitoo, ask I,eurh liunt. or ibe Imi- 
reaio, «r Wordsworth, or Charles Lsmb. 
Ahl7 remember well (and liowcau !
Rut evcniiore reqicmber well.) when titvi
Our flamelK^tn,whcD'Karcs we knew what
*•§ '• ■ -f •
Tba fUtiw wefidi; when aa we a«i and nigh-
cd
And looked Vpoo each other, and conerived
^ ot what W« anod—yet w 
Aud yet were welhand y iog we did ail;et we were not well, 
And what waa our disease we could not tell. 
Tbeo would we kiss, than sigh, then look: 
aod thus
In that first garden of oor eimplt?oesi 
We B|ieo^our cliildbaod. Bat when years 
began
reap the fruit of knowledge, ah, how'then 
uldabe with graver looks, witii sweet stem
DascLToav REXbixc.^Or Ix)Ti:.~-\Ve 




with which they bel been Mpplind by tbew 
Mweiean empk^ere. Tliie (act would cleai-
)y seem to s4?eouot f«-lhe receifl bmafle 
neitt of tire Hexietn elMin* taflud-hbom
Narogdoehntdud iffien. Busk,________
taavinf pMibMD down fW Lbe pdeMM. tfeaU 
fail to fbnet oCt the seetetemimriesadd in-
tat have “scotched U» snake, not killed it.
The escape of Col. Katoee from the party 
rtf'Mexicans, who racen^ satadkei Mb OMT
(itdiad, would neern to have been truly pr»>. 
vidential, if not an instaace of the Initb of
H«"- -
la the net of poising bis frwUnto tke etactp, 
to toonot hie beree, be was fired wpont awl 
dragfedsonredisUBcebytb '
mal, before he cnnld'extricaleliinMeir. 
doiug eo, lie ii
»»<tad»iMitoiM«|i ltair«mii9wrdie 
tothcrtindk,.
tbein on (u wer, (br ibe^wn m hontr %a(» 
savages^ being the very dregs and Mrb olr 
ernatmi. ’nmtr Rumbefs, I irnrmliaist
l«(ibm4toi^|bay
, ------- -riiavs t •
That h the feeling^y, they « V
Ibe Frank NnTet 
lasi» iBai fi-ofti
n and my forwardness;
his pistol and fired, while they dimbuipd 
their pteeee at him, but witheotnfltal. He 
inoed tocoofroot ihe«, sad by biendmi^ 
reMs eoolneee rend metbed, succeeded at 
lengtli ittgainti^a*»end,hymeniMofwhicb 
he escaped I
The OutaaBchto mast eonn betama tired 
orboeriliiiee. ostboy have
and driven like timid deer in every akinniah 
that loa iweently taken pineevrikb-oer 
■ens. On the Itkh ult. a party of about two 
hundred watviors made 
-AK«tJb Soco. upon a oempany «f tweeSftoDe
Vet still would give me flowers, |tUl would 
me show \.
WLal Ebe wotdd liavo hnC, yet not have me 
know.
Take alro the jiaMsgo that presently W-
o.T.VJ’- j'" -- ..u. 1 lows Ibis: italludestoagaincwhichhaslongin>eti.«>“'M«»«>*>yi-^l-«JwJma. Bottbey
f/'l. ‘7 been obsolete: bul«,mo fair readey I doubt were completely defeated and driven from the
rostingiubjmto the ladies,forwhoroespc-lpot. will remcmberlhoJineswbcnshcdsn«a. firid. with the lose of several of their bU
------- warriors and a number of horses. It is b»-
j ■ V ,, •r*°' -'n*! when in sport with other company lieved that laamnnt. a distinguished chief;
“ i '»>'» ahepberds we hatV^Lt.........................................portrait painting.—.WAcy. | brireJ, was killed in this engagement, and atwtker chief named (^aseuiiro 
wounded. He was borne off by Bveral at-If love, simple love, is the worst of poets, Ho«r *he would sice] a look and watch mine 
that romo simple love js beyond comparison j eye . teodanls, who were obliged to ride on eacit
loLSs^X Sini^T”',;*". And when at barley sideofhishoraeandholdhimnpinbia«d-
coaceita are distilled from the bead, in love. I ^ I Not one of the inec aoder CoL Karoea
hijorod: >>e however, raoeived a alight
concetu are distilled from the bead; in love-j __
"7 1'"”^ ’*7’ 7? -! >«™ I. roKU. W,
sff).!!-"" focltogty uttwd, sBcciion Wiih wl.Bi B1I earnest, swill and nimble pace, ’ wound Irom a ride bullet which graaod bia 
■'? i-th ,v™m he, .ir™uo„ n,.k. ho, r«i u,i A Ii, a.,. -Hi, u.i.
Had no stop but my busom. where no cod. | horses from a settlenreot oa tho La 
And when wo were to break again, bow Ute ' They were instautly purroed by the citisens
(ailed acowm ie given , of ike geological 
character of the couiflry on either side of 
(he Rqrfty Uouotoins^ or gnat hneli bone 
ef UiSHAipenna eootineai, but iesdouils 
araiwch as net to i«toMnt general readors. 
U toin spMkiog of the climate tff ibe re- 
gioto. prest.ef (be Reeky Mowuaiiw Hint 
lh)»autborthetcited indu^in tenns ofihu 
aoM mtquftlifiod admiration, representing 
« u ahouel free from frost, oxcent 
dMM^fwirmepihsof uobrokenSltoy wca- 
'(WvMreiM and delightful. Mr. Spald- 
tog, o0e of the miasiootriMyMMnd to as 
IweiBg cToseod the RockjflKirs with 
(heir wivos, and dek«a9|PU otbor 
side, to an aceounkpubluhedAortotigsince,
Mtiooe a Df. M'Laughlia, whose fartu
it ag the Columbw river, eou wboeo
fer the previous year amouoted to 4,500
leef wlieat,.l,0r" '
crn|>s
r lt at, -1,000 of {wa^ 1700 of 
beeley, 1500 .of oeu, dro. Ui, horood 
e«Mta»Bw,?58aAit-Angs.400, with lioat 
SOO to 800 borsea Tho wild horses are 
d of a voiy -flue broad,
reeegehKog ilw European coursers or tho 
Meoded bmes uf Vi^nia, mmI may Ui 
>1*1^1 %p(D tho QAlives R>r heada worth 
«M « 4wa dollars. WiU ebeop ere aim 
ta^teot oumbeti, ppd havo flm wool on 
imy paaa of their bodies. The soil of 
4bo eouoiry,-which rUos in lerraaes from
(bo Boeifia QqMl towaida the intorltai _ 
.of a rfafh Mould, osd for gracing purposes
irteKeired-to booyie|4ea>ebe(l,j>f Mexb
mt, Tnm (he enum description mpus
ty Kings,QueenE, PrieccE,Princeascs,nnd 
Warrior?; to breatbo the pure sir once io- 
hnlod ^11)001; to sit upon iho rocks once 
tbutr rAog place; lo hear the Echo once 
hoard ^ them; to inquire into their occu 
(Miious, A:.c. See. is swcci
truly spoken, as in such a correspondence, i farther 
—ft.
Happy indeed is he, says Di-uimnW,
Who love enjoys, and plsced bslh hts miud 
Wherefairest virtues fairest beauties grace.
Then in hiiitselfsudi store of wealth doth find 
That be deserves to find so good a place.
And Allan Cuuningbam Urns rerorda his 
testimony:
True gentle Jove is like Um summer dew,
Nl'liich falls around when all is still and 
hoah;
And foils unseen until its bright drape rtrew 
With odours, berb and flower, and bank 
and hush.
Oh loro—when womaahnod is in tho flush,
Aod roan's a young and an ______
ihv lint breatlied word, aud her baif^ionscfous
blush.
Are fair as light in heaven, or flowers in 
spring.
It Is seldom Ihat^try is written worthy 
of this subject. The following may be call­
ed so. It is by tbu Uancbealur poet, Charles 
Swam.
And loath her trembling hand would part with
-And with how-slow a pace would she ret forth 
ing party 
aflbnnng
of the neighlortiood and overtaken. A Iri. 
fling akirmiah euuod, in which two Indian* 
killed and iaft upon the field; the re-
To meet the encounter ^ who contends roainder effected tbeir escape. Alt tbehora? 
To attain her, scarce l ghim her fin- .. . . .
______ !«■
•Hymen's Iriutnpli.
retaken, and thirty or forty____
-borees werecaptured wiihtbera. Abouttbe 
same time a aaall party of lodtatogrqra die. 
covered ,near Jtaa^; but they had hanliy 
mado their appearance, when a company of 
citieOBB were embodied aod in full pursuit.Irrm-LioBscB raox Texas—f>ur latest .- — ............. ............
inleJIigenee from this young and flouriEhing They however effected their ewrape in taleiy
(ff AMiy ^
the Degroo* in m
pi, was detected and dofeatodVrew days
.«wint of Ik,
cer of Ike 4ih fuj.
The iuligvnr of tk. i 
learn a u-Ake mee, ej ie inuel ell 
occurroete. nf U.ii kind, led lke,deri>ee 
diMloeed llr^gk tl» fidekiyef ooh,,-. 
The negro in question could not 
the idea of bis mislrces &m/^ln figtiioral 
-,..4 divulged the plot to a^i
of respcctahiliiy»by .%hMe»dv»ct|:ihea.* 
^ appotntod a night on-which *1
fiend who dliMted the v^ for the ptipesd
of hearing his plena ioTuH and rweeMog
lovtructioD;
On the night oppoinihl. several Mraanl 
having socretedihemaelvesclcee at band 
for the purpose of overbearing theeoDker-
aation, the negro oiel the conspirator, and 
so soon ak he bad opwied bia phiM..iBfl>- ' 
cionily to tOTBtsh conclusive evideiRe of
s guilt ngainst hioaelf, the panoiis out- 
?nled, rushed ut>6o ^TiA hltd' sMUred him.
After hisguilt vfus rendered certain, tire
mdignniion of the whole conuBUoi^-Menad
was 80 greatly axciled that it wee with
much difficulty the friends of the Uws 
could save the culi>rii from the veogeence 
of Judge Lynch. But wo ere rejoiced to 
say liiai in .Vtart Miuimpfi a ng»d for 
tho laws iind the eonsiituiion preveiled 
the Lynchegde, in in a case belter 
calculated than any other Which can ptwn- 
bly be conceived of lo arouse the passionst   i  
and rnipel the citisM to ndniiniat«« justice 
with bis own hand.
s eet and delightful, 
no; tlio shadow of a iloiibt but 
that tiro Cave was once (ho liabiialkm of 
the Indians. The uhet of their ftres.and 
innumerable signs, proclaim it once Uiick-
ly pnpulau-d. Cbqcs, partly burnt, 
found nearly over ibo whole explored eiloredcnvo. 
and removed, 
near the mouth. Laai 
Reticule
A Gisiu’sjmnoa
week a pair of Moccasins and __________
were (bund two miles from ilie i^iih nil 
made of very fino bark or grass, end lisnd- 
sonicly platicd. Tho Uctitulc is vorv 
handsome, about six inches in length, with 
(assais and drawstrings. Tho Mocca.-.iHB 
irc not follow-—nno n small one, about 
tight inches long, and no doubt sdorned nnd 
wu/hiod (ho bcnuliful fool of a Princes*.
1 bad written Urns far when the proprietor 
sad several othert came up out of the Gave, 
and iatbcMicd me that they bad found another 
Cavu io.“lba Cuve,” about a mile long, more 
grand, beautiful and sublime than the wtiolc 
Mauimotb Cave. I immediately dotermiawl 
to speud another day iu the bovcU of Uk? 
UMib, to bohnld ibis additimiaj wonder of na­
ture: and a more happy day I never *(enU— 
Udden^ Ami. were prepared early next mora- 
iug, and by 7 o'clockStc ii in mwere on our way in 
the Labyrinth, Uieuameof the “now piom.”
iibyaiaddcr, 15 feel long,
____-* spleudid
rigfitTncrer  Wield. IrcifttfOTbe described
iedta lbiok that ihU rcgkm is dtotiaodtoW « it. _Itmust be_
b» (hiskly populatod, and to affwd all the 
ktrariM of a (too soil and climate, to thuu- 
,Mfr(U whoea lasto.wiU induce tbwa toa- 
I Uie etafchiug heats a^id iptcoac
to have any tBiig like a coriect idea of I(__
AH that 1 can do, is to give you the uiimcEof
I.
Lovat—I will tell thee what it is to lovel 
It is lo build with human thoughts aahrine, 
Where Hojie tits brooding like a bcauteoos 
dove;
All tastes, all pleasures, ill desires combine 
To cooseente this sanctuary of bliss. 
Above, the stare in shroudless beanty shine; 
Around, tlio streams their fiowery margin
Republic is contained in the following extract 
from the Xcw Orleans Bee oflasl Thursday;
The Bteam packet Columbia, from Oalves 
ton, arrived last night, brings ua tho Hous­
ton Telegraph to the .‘ith inst.
Thesleciionaliadtakcnriace. TheTcle- 
graph EUtes ti.at in Housion they were con 
ducted in a highly creditable manner, though 
much «oiu.m,ni provxuM. The M,«ki,
And if there’s heaven < 
is surely this.
II.
Yes. this is Love, the steadfast and the true.
Tho immortal glory which halJi never set; 
The best, ibe brigtiteet boon the heart o’er 
knew.
Of til life's swoen, the sweetest yet!
OhI who tat can recal the eve titey met­








In Drasoria, Hon. Wm. H. Wharton___
elected Senator, and Col. John A. Wharton 
and Capi. Lewis P. Cook, ropreseniaiivcs to 
the Congress. Col. Umar and Judge Bur- 
received overwhelming m^riiiea in tliat 
county.
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earth, that heaven Moaoly Baker was elected to Congress from 
Galveston coun' - ' . - - .
over Col. LyncI
Morohoiisc had returned from tlie
by dispersing in a thicket near the mountain. 
”• I IndiansThese  appear to be sow held by the 
citieena of the frontier'
Thb EXTKSTOI! TUK BuTisn Exnxi 
—Tlie Montreal Herald, spsaking of the 
possessions of Great Britain says: On her 
vast territories the sun never sots. As 
(he evening rays forsake the gruvesof Ilocw 
duras, his morning beams strike tbe spin 
ofCelcults, and before (hey disappoorfroi
Montreal, they gladden British eubjecta on 
tbe western shores of Now Holland. The 
British flag is never struck, and (he ships 
of her Navy, her wonden walls, sra fleet­
ing fortrwsos, with military stations, dotiiag
all over the globe, in every climo and in e-
Tliiabeautiful thought is more poetically 
exprewerf by Mn Webster, in one of bis 
speeches, wbero he describes England as 
power to which, fiw purposes iff foreign
r was elected to (^np^trem conquest and subjugation, Rome in tho 
iiy. by a uiajenty of 05 voles | height of her glory is not to be romptred; 
«i«? had ........... .,.i«P»'»"*hichhn8 dotted over the surface
Tho Circuit court of Uanbail county 
commenced iu (all setsioo on yeatoniy,.
and douUlcst the fiend who could plot so 
hellish a conspiracy against tbe very exis­
tence of society, irill iauandfaiteiv neeiva ': andf ly____ _
that justice which its elicraity deaiaada 
and the lows award*. -
Ayouoglady.in the pinxyaiBs of a 
burning fever, lately threw heraelf from 
one of the higlicst windowt of the Hotel 
10 Peris. She fell into (he Seine, eiM 
cleored, in bis manimr, a siraee.abeHl one 
hundred and twenty feci. This SJI bfrd do 
bad coosequencea for her, but she was
dr.»n m !r ,1,0 «At„ 4f. ,nd «»o0,
•nd ihe maim pnkjucni upca her k,
Ihi. Tiol.ki .kock mna, Ok Ik, com„„y, 
lo pra.o,.o moll. f.ranUo n kor moT,.
ry.-iW1p.VW.
west. He states that the .Mexicans who had 
isitcdlhe Bay of Corpus Cliristi, retired in
a very precipiuie manner, leaving a hundred -
barrels of floor and the boilers and otbor ap-: circles the Mrth daily.
of tbe whole globe with her poi
paratus of a
and military poets, whose morning drum 
beat (bllowing the sun, and acbompeoying 
with one
TohtMUw,ma<wmgracnwalk._lhfiirfirbl parties of Me.xi- («l airaof England,
ywmgvow ! ““* «!“»•» «*••*>' wwieg a( Besar
While summer flowers with moonlight dews I and other aotUeroents of the Uio
• Grande. They, bowover, brought but littlewum wet,
.And winds sighed sott arounil the moun­
tain's brow;
And aU waa rapture then—which is but me- 
nrury uow.
Or TnsTxaiocs wavs or osrrrrao im wiva. 
—A man tolls in love just as ho falls down 
aiaini. Ji, is an accident: i>erba{is and very 
probably a misibnunc: somoUiiDg whiah/be 
neither Intended, nor rorusnv,«or«M>rofaei>d-
Iramedialety|Mrt of tlw many wonders, 
alter entering, to ilie rigltl^ u-
•Uusa JWPTpo-then return, and ahJul
..........
B« wlieu he. riMD-M^love it is as when 
debirri is doM knowingly and m
- -......... taulionaUy! and very oAeii rashly and foolisli.
do. IS log;vcyoutlie iuiteBof^,eveaifjoi ridir-oloosly, miserably, and
nmtf—Mt.Amer.
Tub UaJixont Cav*.—R will bo,ge«a 
?«w»th»folluwii«iut^UBgaaU graphto 
iicaiiim, (hat the aurpstoifig www, » wrpwsifi
dors or this groat cavern have boretofure 
taw mtiy puriialty revealed utba eye <ff 
i Ci.ilwolkMk A 00- .,^0 b. Loco
maA palaws




«ed flamboad, end the beboidsr gas** with 
oHiat damhyMMUMi wiih wbic^.xta un- 
4i*tmnd sai^ p«>« hie boornga 1% R)« 
A . a Iff essociatal. ohill
iVHead;' then ‘A'WnhaniiTK'igllL*' 
close by ‘Frela id’s Dome and Pool;’ ‘Mount
Jrificwty4’iAuiipiaro.-Groito.’ ‘Shallow Pit.’
•rhon cornea ‘Gorin's Dome.’ tho Ingest in 
the Cave; it cm be sj.prjoclied in Cre*’diiror.
ew places; Ilw'first isthreugbawiud.iwlarge 
eiywgh for one person to mu h conveniooUy; 
jtea ^looi tbriy fout to tlie rigtit, but by a 
cUcuil of fifty yerdsi about Um tbcl from the 
aecood, pawling throogh‘Maria's Doute aud 
Pool,’ at ’Auianda's Ioebe^‘_u,a (braia- 
tious bare are tike ice, auj essuiDing all stiaiws 
—again, by taking aiwOwr'reom. and entor. 
ingiwes^ (L-cl below ‘Amanda’s Iceberg;'
by sfiMlier cave, which ts not visibbr 
frmaiifitJierorilieolhcreiaraiieee, (he two;...,. 
trow a bote first approacbod is about fifty (eet, 
flic lop cannot be seen from any one point; 
U>eB..iiur*uini' the •.-»»:« • w.... ...L.'jg^ptorer. itW taad* may ta‘nuin branch,’ you com
^jSsLTkoZTT .7^-" k®,,, fco, ioii.k,oi.,.
fc^utUaTcllors detoriwi Comvisi^- Lo..n.‘ ■Williii.ilv n..,^udgos^'ihiaw.
inoud;^,
Maniagea that aro made up at watering, 
placet are uusUy of this running sewt; and 
Qil'TS may be reason to think (hat they are, 
leM likely to Icwl to-—T will not aay! 
Iiappiiicss. but to a very bo.mbib degree of'
consisting ciiiefly
and flour for tobacco
,
specie, Uic trade 
change of horses, sugar 
and various articles of lueccbandiee. The 
Cuuiancbes had again broken tbo UMto re-
(ions >t^7idaity orPrcaidiode UioGrude
from ue oaat, atatod ttic triflii^ < 
with the bandCulof Mexicans at Nacogdocb* 
c* had entirely ceased, and oomplote trauqui.
'bo Cuaiauchcs. according to the Tele- 
graph of tbo In, had made several attack* 
upwi the frontier sciiJemeats, but had been 
defeated in overy skirmiali tEai' bad token 
pkeo, and Ti was suppoeed. they would soon 
be tired of boctititin.
U'o learn from (lie Ca|italn of the CuNtui*
plain r **** ****'* ***” “ severe storm at Gal-
I veston, which bad raised Ih* water to a great* 
'- height than it has been since the stonn of
coiitentmenl, tbas thoue- which 
busuiciw iff bargaiu and sale; for
of prodeqee outera ^ *^^th  «m
undo hero; the man who is married for mere i when she left, andlt Ww
aotWJy morives. without a spark «f affection again be flooded.
r r.'i




li l ) A gentleman rroeatly from tbe West,wif ;bo wbat. thank Heaven they are, he 
to do so; but when a woman >a im.
itm siko of her fortune, the case is altered,) in that qosrter. as to tim fate of Mr. Jlrmuan' 
aud ibp oliance* are five hundred to one that i member of the House of RepreMntatives 
•hemarries a vilUio. or at brat a scoundcel. i from 8a.i Hauicio. Ho had gone out toward
ji ) Hi 
sBveii b s ; t e  so is turied  I stole*, that little if any ^bi is entertab^
Gbsen Rrvet CoKvcvnoiT..:-.'Il|rt8> bo­
dy, whoM meeting and (wganintkm were 
announced in our last, adopted a raao^tiou 
by a Urge majoriij^ in favor ol the £ial>- 
lishmoQt of a Boogfate^ of Kemdcky, 
with a capital efAreo 
Th^Crotf Gazeue ib refel^'to 
Jbu uiltject snyi i
era B.1I 
aud iu
The preseai bank capital of (lie Norlh- 
nk ai>d braoebea, KeuUicky TUnk 
aud the Louisville Bank,
is eleven miUiont of <loJta-s| out of whieh 
amount there has ooly been nlloiied to the 
oouDlies South of Greeo River, (which 
contain one-lburth of the peculation of that 
State, and pay one-fifth of.itSTevenoo,) 
(he piiifuJamountaffive huodradthousand 
dollare, which includes the cepiul of the 
Greviisburg branch, that t* moariy used in 
the middle section of the State, litis 
groat injustice should itot cooliiiue. IVhy 
is iivthatlhedirectoryofthoBiiakofKeo- 
lucky have not disposed iff the State bonds, 
eed dwinbuiea thrae-finlis ihnrenf anwmg
the branches, according to tho quarter f__
Should (his be done, and Ihe branches 
south of Green River be allowed (heirjuat 
proportion, the naeeniiy (ur enolher baok
Corn cropiptiu West.—After aod* 
cing the faiture of the felt w Nt
forth in mow of the Bewspajiers W (be 
middle States, the Wabash Courier ^ the 
Gth Inst, says: In (bia State (Indicia,) 
and Illinois, ssfara80urhtiowladgaMii.i3t. 
tbe prospects' ef ui ahuadant corn crop 
were never grcalor, and nothing but an un> 
common early frost can blight (ho hope* 
of the fermcr es to this important staple, 
indeed, (fats year promises, so far as (he 
West 1* coneereed, to be one of wusuai 
the preduclien of aBlM^
cessartca of life.
CaopsiniJI^imt.-^The New Or* 
leans American of the Hth tost says:— 
From various sources, we Imra. tbal tath 
^1 Sunr and CoiallM
"”“***^' iiMT. -........................-
cotton mT3 m ihtt oiy on' Baldnfay, at 13 
cl*. Tbe quantity yet received is «ai|l, 
Ihe planters not being wnihig td he« feis 
fine picking weather in seeing it to mai-
AmruTM.—ww»« the WHgtef 
aonville. 111., were engaged, a few (fights 
ago, in colebraiing tho Whig victory ia 
that state, a je* loco-focoo secretly preeiK 
red a taojof. music and atiaippt^ (p
(lie ftetival by burning theiIon..WBi. L. '
May in effigy. This the VVbifotaleoBaS'
effootto bNr. ‘Jltey (berafora nuM V1
out, and, after Matfering
may taavuided-'’
Falling in love and running in love are ; the Nocces in o, , - -> ------------ ---------------- ... '‘'‘‘•h oDotlier, lew tbc
both, as every body knows, coininon euougti:! porpon oHacuing toad*, asd abeut ttatime 
ud yet leM ro, (ban wbat 1 iball cril caitb- j when he wa* expeetedto tetnro. tore tediea
ing lave. Wht?re tbe love itaetf to imptu-1 were ibiUKl, between CurpuaCbristiand Ctai 
dow, UmU to to sty where there i* some Joel Hhuricio, one of which wa* helievod to-fie 
prudential oams or impediment why the iwoi that of the. Hufl,nuoa(e gMUeman in ouei 
partItfs'staeM eet be joinud togeUn-Y in holy | tion, riiough, froui ita waagtod and diafiirai
iiiBtriiniirny. there i*gBrKtrallyao»cdegrcecl;eiicoodiUoBo(‘ the bodies, u wa* iinpiwbj
Tns Hoamm*___The foUnwli^
5*., c.unict of a letter from a geatleman rend-, 
• ing ihJIoooe county,Mia«>uri, to hi* friend 
in Uiis county, in regard to tfie deluded 
fullowera iff Jue SoiiU^. -
«‘Tba good poigtle ol^ tbia State* (Uis- 
MUri) are likoly to be involved again ia 
another war with the MoaMM. They 
have taken poaeosakin of a new county,
_1______ .1_______ L
chiog it, Wcaw 
ipprahend^d, uculpable intprodeiiee ro eatebi the itoiiger ie uHveya to be 
may in moktewe* be avoidod. But Mme- 
tinwM tbe chtMiiBtuicOH may bo aucH aX to 
le»v* im ruoui fur ceusure, evuu wbdh tben 
may be rm»4 cum Ita o
*rti« rarest and •uraiy.ibe bupfMMt mar, 
riage*. are butweeo tbnu wbu have grown in
to kleaiifti ibeu.
It i* sutod no authority that uMg
■theAWtofOea. Fi-
liaoto) together with other Mexican « 
are at this timeaineng the<|
wceksASw. no u>e,r raten fnm Ctorpuh 
Clirmti, with a large qnami(y of powder.
CaMwett, when ttay have reeenily beee 
mgregming by ibausaads; they Iiave bid
defianre to the ctvH aiMfmritiesor > 
liave bkve eomiDitted deeds of violnwff pi
gaii^t some of ^ _____
tnenfe. ^oy are also atrongly powirrr
ISO at their county town, are well provid­
ed uiifa cauoi^ end small anw, ata 
hfistar,
8h3yiiinwtoi-iii,iii 10 pi., u»liiiii,i,in 
for (hcireepiora and then sent fem off to 
get (heir pay from iboir erigtafi OMpley- 
era. The Whigs got their .InusfeeW 
that time—didn’t thevr—£o«. Jovr.
RxKooinrm r* MaBssirw *nto 
Grand Guff Advertiser nvs; uA few 
day«»ta»w meeting took place betwta 
Messra. J.T. Uowie and C. K. Brown at 
Ganallfl in this state, when the lattor iVe. 
sbot ihrquigh Ihp heart. An unhappy 
orenccfersoiQs time existed between fewn, 
Asye have hot OMertaiaed farther pnr- 
iiculan relative m Ihu^ngady,«« fiwbstr
roanio.N OP E.'touKB_^A wrid^lfitu 
powtray* the fornudahle beariu?ft»<- 
^ towaid* Gng^^t.
Weandfli—iaaiasd with PenfeMfiorf 
Brifisb India, with Tui^y ,
___________ tar eisiins in Oroiiua. aed miih notT-oi
UAud, 14MKX) wanufat^vh^ >tajtlEar,eC fedl>idefa lfepta
BWIMWWpKtAii







»- W««M (Cqoated^totajrUiaiiir, W\i 
will met in tht PnBb^
CinfA «M'TBeed«]F evaoui^ bext.
!HU(m.~A VftaBomnRoVernofbMbeeB 
■iBdudiBtfcwftnta. Ttkeoajccitr.iif JmIi. 
bruKhae of Ui0 Uciiiatare,u<l * Urge nai*.. 
tor of the mediton elected to the But
ptoi ere of the euna politic. 
jCeiiis, the Via Boren cendidate ia. Go, 
r in Bliwia, toe
r The oeve br>M|d>tb;'ttolete irrisetafnj® 
Bnfknd.of (be foilurBof the RroHi crejiB in 
Ihkt fCincdem, bu eenato u
i;)w la tto prieee of |rn9> end *oor in the! 
e^ern ciCtee. . . '
Wtou bu edriKed to SB odd U)6 in' 
Meywato,-. . .
AitTMAm]/.--A IjtinAoo ptp6r eteler 
that el the ap]uvechin» Neu'cestte meeting ^ 
of Iho Britteb ’Aifpcintina, Sir Jtdw fienu 
chsJI will'^vn an account of the ntiroiH,- 
mical ducoveriee meda at the Cope 
Hope.
jviiie, S. q«'>n i^iSv^T.Til^t. 
•eo Xh. E-iA^d Dr.’fancr.in.tjirie}:firrenvJ -tolneen 4>r tt.in.tjirieh' 
'he former received e vmmiikI I'rwn a pisrtol
•dtei, wtoelbcaneed his dwih-nn the 
fidfowiBg. The aifFay aroeo from booh 
poKlirat qoaerel a faWdaye praTkiue.—Jb.
Tliowmor §12jOOJtwabeen rpatiaed tSoenmati; 
by (bp Pirri Muaic^ltfy of Now Orleans Hobtfr, • ’ 
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wardet Whig, by a eery amBlt majority^
The C«mgreHional canvau hu rcnlted iq
theee>eetiao.oratevarb. Wltig. Caacy^ Con- 
urtaihrcb ud Raypetda, Van Boxen.
Ndath Ceawirh.—T(ie following is ibc 
leuh of the eleetino in N««h 'CtooUnaAf’
Oorenior:
DBdley.CWhig) 
/Bquich, (V. B.) '38,11681.155;;
jDoifey’e'tnajorityi lOjlWi 
- the Uayarille Whig AdrotHto hu been 
diaeontineed. The raatoriali of the utob- 
bahnent f^;\o rdiboved to VickAiirg, 
-^iasiaeippi, Mbare a paper »to to isauod un­
to the tiUe.af Soathera Whig Advocate.
(Kr.Oui readers will perceive, by refe-
Thethimder Biowerat New Orleans 
tbejitobtof Sept. 1 was treii)eB(kitH>; ftw 
next day a cold northwester. What is
aingiilarlho drat of Soptemher toa bad 
tbesnfne character of an entire ebangu of 
weather ail m-or the Umtod Sulu- At 
MuUilo the sq^tne
^^ewB ftt B,?iimt»re fmrh Rio Janerire to 
Jiily27(h, rurnirhefl nothing interesting. 
B'lainess dull. The piw iocto are much 
^'sturbedr -Thero ia n nimor of
raAgement betweeh France nitd Buenos 
Avros.
Tito Atexandna Onzettolm the follito- 
ing ytKjsitc reiiutik: - 
~^*ho Globe and-^Baqtnrer fnrwerlV 
sneered dt-tfae epjmiiinh party a» »Noni-
CHAIN MARKET.
fying Whigs.” We suppoao rtQfare now *Weanei
Nullifying Democrats, since “ifae hoiutt i Bahimore, 
NuliSer,” whom the Globe was woo( to'ltoaville.
WSUT.
^yeeillo, 88 a„l 00
St. ].ouie<
term tie American Cataline has «>cmwlod, 'Cincinnatj, 
• h» own slime to the GxXalnol of Eiecu- 
Bee power!”
In whatever slate an individual unites
his person the execution of the laws, 
ilio commend of the ertny, and ibo man­
agement of tkerenenue, that aiaie may be 
[uslly icinicd a Monarchy. The Dnme 
aa>u>ned by the superior iluis invested 
i>f littio cODScqueiica to the Public;
■ eoBX.
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PMRI. STBEET HOPSE.
TZ large and spIcoOid 't—r —; ----- ‘ l»^ly filled up in siijwriJr t». *.
ttyte, and js now u:a«o n»»ua«.-n.v to ““U**"** female, each embrac-
Itw buWr.Wr, from KdiH«cky—who is do 1 "HT * !“"*»'• »etiior da«. The ineior 
icrml'i^ to spare .«itbcf Ujensd. or IsW.
to render it equal, if not superior, to any Ho- ' Geography, EngJisb Grammar, A-
cwrwwr«RWijr*ie*#f^









(ire coirtro) of the 
buildipg.
inatilulion that Mr. Sfallby «u^^ttdybavc 
given them ibe strongest cvidene^#r^-„^j. 
Scatioh tn every teepeci, and ihey'Bahate 
not to give u their opinloh, that tto &inc-
the BtahSsw
Cl. eyvkiit. of ITimSuptorg. wbeni
to give  their opinloh, that tto aiirae prmtegod in*re# Ml eghantod-
grntly atototodlii^thtiraufptcn.' 
HdvingraeMtly had tto building ihetoogh-
ly repaired «nd «Ued i«p in a odmibrtable, 
neat style, and believing they baia auccerd.
in the procurement of such a gentleman 
to dirftl and superintend ito inaiiuiiion u 
cannot fail to give genenl aaiisfaetioR, (bay 
respectfully iuviie aiteniioo to ibe. annex^ 
ailvcrtiaemeDt, and solicit from ttocitiuoa of 
ibiBMd adjoining tounties, that iibenl ,up.




10 Sominaiy will to conducted under two
renoB^ iha ildverLiBiiig coluoma of to-day's 
pofHiyitof'Col. A."8. iArrow, ibrmefly of
ia pfai9s,4M tahen that ernmnodioua cstab. 
j^me  ̂tlidBearlBtreet Hottse,Cincinnati,
^ fitted it up in awperior style for the ae- 
gMSBodalion ef his friends, bbd the travel- 
luV public. From our knowledge of Col.
Mnnow, wo are warranted inuying.lliat bis 
hnperior in enperinteodiog an
The read Tnid«8>ile«ir Bordta, to take ^ wilinrail whClhor this aggregmctLlrust...........
plnce at CincinnHli, Oci. 1st comprehend* j dr^otved on n dictator, or a king.—{Gib- j to re er it e al, if t a ucilo7 u. .'.w
* catalogue of articles an numerous that Urn's Ilnni. Emp. tcl iu ibc West •«i>enor, to ai.y Hu-
The corn crops in Virginia and Mury-; the wcrid is ol'Icr bnrric*. Mn*b the ber-! J P • 
iand- wM nut bo one /oaiii ilia usual I ■‘■ei*'*■(>< your hand ia a largo kniiln nf _ _
Iouii«in,. I '» "'I'k-! tall, ud mii.].=,d.or„ Ji„, '3 i
nesa of moTaases. Puts Bmall quaofiiyi hojBs. 1 young Iwreo, aoota furniture anSair. 
foaiber on a brush, rub the shoe (ill ricuiiurai iuiplcwenu. 8ale to commence at
ritlimotic and History United btatea. 
Tuition per spseiom jjtja 50




Augtwt Mk 184ft. ; . i2-tr
Tbb TnoBocoH Bdu> Hoaaip^
- sffisyfl&ss(KRa
VH7ILL aUml the e
ritOTIC*!. '
«nd^
Dowatt and Tuoiu,. of Flemtngafciw
wieh-tB Mbrm MMir%hn«a and'tbn
generally, that tbaj’**|»ttod 
tinuo the alwve businf^ ’meSs In tto aaine Louan
herctbforcoccbpicaibfttaiHpfiifljto'.aadhepe','
by their sttcniionto busineabtoliinRaahara 
of public patronsge. Tljey wiH ketegbriha 
■etohi la their eihplny. A.' E.
•Ip aupcrifttcMl and maun tbs otmce^rtf 
ceMabllahracnt.
pB. JAMBS, H. CARPENTfiR U' 
Wn.l.IAM CARPENTER; ' 




of: chaser u tba sale of Tulleyrand’s liura- 
tbis kind ia not to bo found in tiio wCstofn 'X-
II
'J’beOhto PenitoiUMry Jwa 425c«mvicU! with 
of wlimn one ita fetnidosbe is a woman; ihirre i* a fino glos-
i make good writing ink.
I Tltero hiivo been sc» ernt cases tJ small 
|)ox at Fauquier, Virgiiiin.
Not LtVLVG—A lady meeting a girl 
who lull lately loft bur service, inquired 
“Well Mary, where do you live nowf’
ilfk V^Ule, ivnariy ineiolwr of Con­
gress from Florida, was ibo principle pur- 
ohasar at thn nolo nT ,<ll*uran/lL i:.,...
cooBtry, and that nothing will bo wanting on We lenrn from the Nctv Orleans Picav- 
bispait to inure the epufert of oil who may I une, that O’Neil Tobin, Wttoh, and Ad-
visit hio. __________ ams have all lioen fotiyidgiiilly of the tnur-
Tho eqoino.Ttiaf gala«-bave done great I Barba.
4amagbto4te'aidpptog BfaiDgtbeenette-M>i Daitimore
Janlic coast An immense amount of pro- ’“■'H l>y creeping iheoogh m
pet^ has bwa lost. The ship of the lino,
PenaorWania ia aground at NoiTolk, but it is I wini TKiTTNaaKo-E.—Wise men
theegfat alw wiU be put afioU withotit auv I '""’S'® '‘'““ccni mu ili with their cares, os 
daman. ^ i *'*’•* ''vercome
i ^ inromponite fur the eaae |
0 cure melancholy by ,of mta b.n f,]| in U»!
btatoni portions of the SUtes of'Vifginia,' madness. 
Pennsylyania, Now Tork. and as far east as 
Boston.
We of this region, wore visited by refresh­
ing showers PIT Sdturday last.
The Globe cays; ‘•Ocn. Hamilton was a 
bravo and honoraHo^man," and llio BmIoo j the nttiai
lesser evils of life as a ktad of gravel, giv-1 
on to us, us it ia to uiiiukcu*i to help thotn ' 
dieo.tiii.ir'Ud. T.
Please Mit’am, I don’t live now,” replied 
die girl. “I am manled.”
Ohio Bn «.—Tlie river has rocoeded 
(irn pnint much below what it has l>een 
l/if liiany j-eafe. In this vreirnty, above 
and bojow, iirnay be forded with the grea- 
icetcnse. An old inhabi'ani, who bas 
lived on the banks of the river in this 
neighborhood fur lorty yenr*, say# that but 
« during that lime has it been fordable 
that |ioini. Now it may be pas^d 
m or by Ibe smallest boy. Some idea 
be formed by those at a disiancc, of 
water,
10 o'clock.
Sept, US, 1638. A. TODD.
LOOK HERE.
fuhtoriber has for trade 
_ X cajf_ 1 year old Isrt spring: by the old
15 00Tuition per term,
I’cneil or Crayon, Drawiag and
Painttegeach, ___ g
Bill forfiiel |fl 00 per year and the eanie 
for wiuierterm (o be paid always in advance. 
Board can be had in respcciobJe ftmilies
the village for $l 60 per week.
that little is gaiuod wbwe theimporwa.watcnutn. surpassed ^noncin tto I,
county. Colls 1 and 2 year olds last apring I ''“"® mannoraof the student are neg. 
t yearling mtifo, all good stock-- 10 or 60 i tbetcaebers arepledgedt ' 
fme shoau-sbeep. Hougi.n. ffeats.and a eood I eu'G'-aiO such principles of goodpl l , ge r , a g '“
Jack, which 1 will trade for borres or mules P"P'l»to
that will do for market in January next___<*' wfinedsoctety.
betoviour as
ocicty.
havioAny ooebaviiigahoreehe wislies toscll wiU ,
do well to_eome ai.d soo me for I will trade «^ers pecul
on fair terms. ROIIT. ' ...... ................... ...
Scpi.'JS. 1S2R. . i^inviMERs.
OS THE VIRKT MONDAY Of NOVaiUJUt
FLE.’ni.\(j«BIIRG
BSSOCi,
mav ■ mRf '■» ihc Aeeociatc Re- .igm
when they! Txano-per Sc.
ing daughters to cducatb. this 
liar advantagesta-ilie in-
siructwmi ui;UiUia.iaalcsnd ftmali.' teacher, 





Thoto studying the higher bn 
upy- a room with Mrv. Maltby < 
Ur. Ualtby in elaseaa.wiU) yiM
—per. Session of fivs moalhe.
informed that pas^ngera from Whcol- i r,nor Covr8e, Spelling 
have como to this place in small ekife, | i„g, Eng. Grammar, and Ariihn.ciic' 00 
.......................
u additiunal departnont
(ho diiiiculty i>f descending the r
Morning Post, another Van Buron paper, says: i ptaiuly will aovor bu dressed unfiiahionn- 
•*he impressed his great genius upon every '
tJunf about him.” Never wnro compliinonls I Trcs—-.Nuibing con impreu an the 
non deservedly given. Fodoraltsro is be-' he"rt»o«h nir’utier aeiisatien of desointe. 
cooing less odious in the eyes of the admin-1 ‘hnnglii, 1 hitve n<i home!’
istrstioB organs, sioCe ihqir adoption of Ultra-, A SutruLas Fact.—..in English bulch-
p»Bss«XTho j’lainCsl dress b alw.avs 1'H uthor buuia.—.Uaysilfo .)/o/ii/«r.SVygcj»-1 Geography, Globes, arid conslruoiion 
IpRiuet, nod nludy that dresses 1 her 2U.
Reading, Writ- 
iilin.ciic, OC 
iccoND CovRsi:, Original Coniposiiion, 
i m . l , nn l ii of
•'Inp*. $10 00 i
Tiiibo CouasK, Mailiematic«,ljii;ii,Gr.. ,------- ..jrcck
A-Littlb Mrertaiocs.—Tlio IxrxingUHi uii.l Frei.cli, ^ S|^> f.o
Reporter has tlio fulluwtiig paragraph. 1 N-9- Tho l*t couroe will embrace,
■‘\Vc uiiderstaiid that a ocbcmo is in con- Iri- Tho- HnOory of the World from its 
tcmpialion among some of our inosl emer- , creation to the return of the Jews freiu Ba- 
hylon, as recorded in the Bible, witliouinotc_j prising and public spirited ciuzens, ivbiob
^ i eraaserisnsu xinguitlr fact tliaihe bnain- 
|fiin^1«»- ! fou“‘l 'ho ehuulder of
l 1 
i B{
the utmost iiii,>ortanco to lAxiogton. and J or comment, 
indeed of vital concern to the Slate at large. i 8'1- The History of Greece. 
Wo have been permuted toscealisi of some I Hd- 1'iie History of Rome, 
of tho mote prominent persons engaged in ' 4th. Tbc History of England.
fedaial prioeiplet.}
^CU or the crops In tho uoighborhood are 1 , *'■«* Keutneky i. proud, and wl««c ' If of the 1
fosonUc. *
Tbowinafflt/lif’Pfapolebb k\* to be re­
moved 5oin 8t. neteoa to'Praoee.
' The Magnet is becumibg very nssAil in 
Btogical cases. A needle by it« aid was 
drawn from the foot of a patient of Dt. Bar- 
fO»r. 0f:*t»cr City* whtob had Uflod aeareh, 
feta fortnight.
A-Iinetif ateam shlpa between St. Louis,
.Slates, of .N. America, To|k>- 
tltc maps Uirougboiit the wlioio
id vpccial- 
: , 'I’ iKM
Its requiree it, 
will be opened.
First Session to commence on the 1st Mon­
day in November and to centinUo iB weeks.
Nosiudcnl will be admitted for lea liiau 
one term.












■KMT'lI't' commence on Tuesday, the sc 
WW conU day of October, and conlinut
\Wr T.. GAYLE arid Jwn MTaNS; - 
Tf • have placed in my bamle. The 
.4cr ' " - • •"‘y hBonk), AfconNii and Ai.tra, <if the firm bl 
Gayle and. Mueiwi tvith a Vi^ bf .kaVtng' 
their l•0MneM doacd. AH Uieke iMe^ td 
them for Toatlicr of htor.%i« rfiptmted ib^ll 
and settle by payment or note; as bpMily U 
poaiSle^lib parrterlHtfitig- itotrliHW-M 
pre-ctup'.orily; to j.laft,- |n the hanUi of 
eerv; tlio claiiha njralnbt =lhoto AI ff
TOinply with this call at a Very Farlf 4,< 
..................................... II to found at nay bTheir books, fcc..
Main Croa plroet, East si4a,-toM*m .|k 
Dowell and Thomda’Drug Store, and Wp:
Bo,d> Saddler,gtop.
Viids. Tniobr.’
Flcpiingsburg, Dec. 22. 1837. IMf ,
%
iHE wt&i
vors respectfully inform* Hic eitisond
urgifid ItsvfHnTtyrtitv Mp«a-
contiimes to carry on tbe aboN bdlilMia id 
.11 lu viriota ns'MMINl W,
execuio ail work emrtlt(M)"th tntocMfcsWna 
' rib nealhcee anti *
shale of tho pubito patrona^ >
He hu modoamatgetnenfo to siw.ilwtot 
fidarly tholataatPbHbdclphifiFaabiooa.'
MeD^ir
ihop « ona de« west of SVj J. 
cxnmwirei on Water Biruto. -. .4-. .- - - - 
OirThi /iuhmnt/or the Sfning tc 
awr»/1838,A«c£y«*i/.«H recfisetf; ,
JAMES a TUOMAH. 
23.1839. a
FOjR
pHK Bubaenben * i*ii tw.aeil a Valuable 
I tract of land lying In Fletulngeoiintyt 
thewatersof Locurtcreck- twomilaft^ 
BtocktM'a mills and oiglu milw ftou Flogh 
ip|iurg,cunuii>iugab(^. . . ..
9^ ACRFSi .
about 120acrt-s are cleared and in Ciiitlvl^ 
tioii tho rumoiiidcr nbarly aQ ubdef iento.-^
exertion in die great cause of mental and ' grajfoy
Su».a,U-.-.K.;u.—’T.. I.u i, rap-il'I'y-'™' ta” »i« K.I01..I, k.:™™. , Job V.rri., .bmt three oiito 0..1 of
tainol- h ve..oi i„ New Yort ).«. braj,. . "> “''tany oew ,0 .ui. j Wh. Coo.tirei.en ol Iho UeM Suie., of,
bewie two mo,.key. wi.h be. mm ,a!t ta- *"' • .re in.iteJ m .„eeJ
..e„,he„. -f -----------------




per. Kiys ih;it il' Messrs.*. Brown ling. line « ateam snipanotweenot. Louis, airango lire insii.iciu.-, ibey will obey hi-'v" extoi.t that it is 
anrouri, and Liverpool, is spoken of in the 1 *ifucUons w Swvireigiis are rejartoH hy iho
8t. Lewis naDors. ^ ^ B ti.k of Eeglaud to the csicril of iicnrly one
The frvcr it^|inj4Wto wns abating at ! Iialf the daily paj^ecis. fiy experiments 
' made bu4k mint. It was found that a (juan- 
lity m^7. had lost 8s i(M
N. America, and of tbo Htate of Kentucky 
without note or i-ominenl.
designed ' Fridays, to be used as ropclilioii days'. Do 
j which days employers and others are rcs|>eci' 
■ I -1 ■ ; fully invited to altcinl and judge for Ibcin-
Serious auaiiiion has been attracted ia!*olvcs.
Eugland to Uie depreciation of liiegold com- I Fuel. pa;ier. books, d-c. to to pmeured 
age by the process called eiyeati  This
plain Ibo noble purposes which it 
to accompliali.”




Uilnlf. VMS..bay0 lield a publit mtUiiij^nd 
- Yofy pnlifoly ppd reapeelfuily rcquert^ a 
onideof individuals to Wve'ibs; county.'' 
Gen. Gaiuesiiteeeme to the determination
hot to yhit the' jtoat I ndiaa Council. The 
DetowmsandBbawDMs have posiiivoly re- 
is now tkwfll but
o’clock on 'rhiuwlay muruing last. [13.h 
ioM.] Was U.UH inuhos, ns iudicuied by 




lif t Ivsniu- ~Tbi* m ihu gren- 
ill the »nmc time on record
r'
HARTFORD
nimriiteamd Fire iBMspaBCH! C«m< 
pan) AOSNCT.
dIIW*.“W621,9s Id. j aVJNG been appointed npi-at of llw 
above Company, 1 nut iiuw prepared 
ilings and
Am Ancicnl OM->^iu)oa CaoipliaUw 
^ed ll7 years, lately died nt Merxeau.
r. C. wav one ul' die Hr.*< senior*
ftw of'lto 'tSbto -RulHiua, Mitooitru iuu :i»j .rjEftblcd
" bB^.wiUi tbfi.Cborokces in a«y -hoaUlo ' ....................... .
tleii^.Mppn the whites.
Tdrd esseS of TcRow Fever occiAred in 
- Mi^dVkhwhich to^i 
f.-.yiqtpd'fouUy*: -, '
-- ItkMaiseHedoi.'iu appeanaoeM New 
* Off^nsrand it'
■■a wntdr'in the LouisvjMy Jwsraal, advises
-. JNltsIh^ v»itw< Teaas, to provnluttoumelves
’Mtb,VMt (RblMts,'^«i^’«'gMd pm m
they Nlin to|f^^ to visit 
.a^y j^ ef.thuoui^gtTto cMt of^rans-
PfttMMf .<keto MtJ^ IreB A<witvUI« to 




Willim, R ,$p^ is the Wfig 
\ date for Governor kn>uw York.
Hr. Varey 14 a ce^Muefor re.-»lwtii^ 
^Bk^, bto been
blcc'tdd Haypr pf'^sjtotou. Ho
lenUy oppoaed by tf^ galbeun pprty.
A Mr.BeiijMBliifhrRey-i'toKliog Roar
l4^Siiii?i!r'Air,<K«aiB a«~o-
Oauami.nijio Estwa.—.Mr. Idiufiat 
netinaku Ills prouijssd excufbiuaat Cfooootd.-i . . _ 
.\. II. on Tuppday. Owing to oome dof<.-ci "8® 
the apparatus, llie balluuii could uut be ful- ^
, .. |.Utjjre^ nil dcvcrijiliutiH of build  
I ihoif nejn^ c<iaiy.^ts ogaiiist loss »r dam-
iy inflated; tlh-re « •t gas CBougli
him Dp, and at this jnnciure, Mr. IjeuriaUu- 
.iiltred If itorawBs-Bny-tme in tto psvilltoii, 
ligli'.Cr than iilnisetf,.'who would take hit 
place. A Mr. Powell came forward amidst 
the iHtzsM of tba crawi 
iiietnictioitii
rijtJK
WWoy* Alsoibe onrgooa tolFJat. KoHnotLSioa®.
Caiind.i for the lust suvedlouii vours.
------ ...................... _ • ^ owijic .rr.Mivv.-
A leilhr puUruihed in the St Augiisiine ' aaride o/* 
ibrteU of Ibo 25 h suites itot the hleirdu >'coiuiheiuJ£JBii *r;u ,
c«8tl.iWpMw*quin/w-MipqSublc is in height cf iwverai Imndrifd foet. 
-tlHv^iHet imiwBM WM-of -Jie. -Liliiuies- yrUfl 
are reeruiiing ilwir f..od, preparatory to the
without ior'or bhUtU-t.
I' the nest winter’i (■ e <
|>ngn—Lou Jour.
, A Mr. CorhcIiiis Sullivnii, koqpcr' of 
toaVdihg-hoUju In New York, 'end »irio • 
tiU RKigers DAiaed ^ClrMfi, hp«o been tn- 
ItqttppjlfSt DU s.u«piciuii uf tmirdcr, secoiid- 
iy foe knneking down n gonlleiiuin iii the
•insettMd thirdly Ibr stobbing a watch-
A'grde^dinner was gWeti to Mrt' Cal­
houn, a few dnys ego, in the GfccnvcIeDis- 
iric^ South r^rolina. ilis -speech,' which 
witF,p{u>n the sidject nf the eub4refttory, 
wpsiia houroxid n bulf foogr Aller the 
the clove td his ruiQarfcs. acatl was .madc 
upon Ibo Hun. Wat^ Thiuupsw', who^ 
!tipdRe«»M{ eioquent.apd os'ur«helming 
r^lyleilirvAJalW^ns adr..C.;^5r.,th-i 
...............
UABaiuu.ou-AVediH-vJay last, by the Rev. 
R. C. Ricketts, Mr. tV.M. W. WADDLE.
r iri’n.of Mi»curi^^> Allas ELIZABETH IR’D- 
SON. of SUm cuuniy, Ky.
<»n ThutwUy the 20th iaat. by tbc tt*v. 
U. O. KicketU, LEANDEK H. CON, Esq. 
to Miss EUILY, daughter of Mr. Andrew 
P. Thompson, of Mason county.
BB.VT IT IV Tou CAB.—MaaRiED, at A- 
ibcns, Izard cotmly, im Thufsday, 2d inst. 
by Michael Wolf. E«q. Mr. Jamet A. /Tomr, 
Jun., .to Sliss Satijf .VcfVkcA. datightoj of 
Asa JBcFeltcti. Bw]. At tho same iim^nd 
j'lare..hy the same, Air.
Boats ngftinsi fire nnd tiH*
US Iw ns nre ctixioinary in other ulKeee.' 
Thero-i;, OT»d.iu,d.fl.,re..„re, no I|ud.d,,drC5Sp.bTTinIio
frem .Mr. L, Sill, .ookUST 'V-wta-SooUre .ire, J«.<*re.MJ a Ja»lrer
.......................... - ” . - reUrereftre.re. ir.re reM.reM...i.’j.../re ... .»»..* I.... I. — „i-character iar.promt>titMik in inouring hmci| 
then ibai of tins (Uctfoid insirmnre^'cin i 
puny. It Ims paid upon {K.liccs issued by 
ftom in lUe amia In tho lust few years, up­
wards of $70,000.
First Day—A matdi race for three j 
old colts, entrance $20 will come off.
Itocond day—A purse of $75 will to ran
Third day—A puree of $75 will tor
-L
D. Morgan. H. BELT, 
ft V. F1L80N, 
GF.O. M. TAYLOR, 
A. BELT,
W, FLEMING.
CoBliEK OV Faolvr ABD MAlETr aTBKBTO, 
MAVSVtlLB, Kv.
airs. JLlidlth Cioddard,
{loOte if the WaM»gton JliMel,]
II-'kL':f.SL7:s»!E.i:
li iiiU e ll Undnr  
The above form povsciu all Iheadvabitsgtb d 
former colild eiili, sstlicre ib a udvrefo'lfog 
•trdam rtnninir Uifohgb tto place aad-*J|tad 
mill seat eoJK^k, Tliis fotW to^bd 
divided iiit^^nrms and woUM bb seld lb: 
partlely ed^m^ther to sUit t<u>vliaiM: 
PemanawiwlslililgtopiKclnMwetiJd'newelM 
ozamiuc tto prsidiset. For terini apply td 
The*. Ttooop Eaq- in FfoiningUrurg or Jd 
John Hamilton or Mary llawiiiua ih Mitti: 
Conoty Ky.
July 27Ui IB»8 jOto;
miiEtkh iuswSJ!^S\eBdon«ss^
i share vf_atock In ihb Maysbl^___share «r_atock In ihb «^
Mtorling turnpibcDoad becoiqe duet 
15th iqsi: tto 7ih llbtaJaiBnU of tu d 
on the lliara will bccoitfo dire OD ilte
tlieStocitolders are in arrcirb for IW1K
catl. ato B«ne1br tto kbt thrto ol fobr Cflfo 
fttobarehcreby omifled iflH'foifbb' MMF 
genee caet^bb glbeh; eb the eetaiadif BW 
debttotbecontraqtor, and » aenp^eB-td 
ttodtbto.’'*
Jc wiU to renMbpred timt by tbb giiHltf'
order ufttoBoerd
pUhlishcd iu.liM itqwaiphPiuii that, a mII ef 
WndoUareon ihetfaarc was Uici) mw, td
Petsons-oWning piV^rfy would do well 





Piemin«atorg,-Sept. U. H138. -
takiog
■she bae so long ocettpied, abc wrddd to doing 
isjimiionto her owafeelinga Were she not to . 
sctutBgmlelbl aekoowlodgmnuts tutliope wlic 
have wkindly supported her for Ihu hut four
tug puhlir, that ,ifa toi-succecdcd iu getting 
lliat nld cstahimbed Iwuse, tocwii a* the 
‘E.^OLB tATRRN, " '
paucy of John T. Lang
IcpTl^^rBugiRy.y irtefd riw WU1"H 
tinies be pieubffiosM HeVcddTriehdSahdall l n MfneMSah  
ottors>bo nfoy bR dispoeed^tofdvor Mr with 
their eustesn. la  leste of Um stand'
:f«7«4iOM:Utoviiattimor tbb suMisfoa)vlv: 
JP irigoutlioWM.........
Teas, and in -.akiiig. a cbMimiouco of fto 
as been invwriahiy extended to 
tof^ia pledges that no tocumnli aliail he waot
ing on her part to iiiorlc it; Fur the tnanngc 
ruebt of her present crtihiish'nicnt she mhAd 
noyrroeii'rec, but reforriug to the ywjt, vep- 
iurto to asddro’all Who jitsy visit hhr Itouac 
libs <rt expenni hhtU be sptred tc 
iNwt afi'ttoee who; retidcr tiietl stiqr at onc« eeisArtUhle and
l¥OTICE-
BrfMg m pour Tifkeinllt
y Older of the Board of Trnsieea it is I that no palni 
insde iny duty to reques o J h ir e t 
hoUii^ciB of any dciiominetibn |>ayBMe by j agrecablei Her table will aS usual 
the'Treasuier of tbe Board of Tresteee ofl ede.y delicacy Clic market aObnis, 
'Isto. . 3I . .a«or Feeimaa Flemtnpibi.rg. to prmsmt them in THIRTY 1 BAR will to supplifad with 
ytiBeSaJIfJTcolhtr/urd. At tbd same lime D.-IYS foemr-this tide fto- reddrfrptioii tl igo Wtsvand Liae9ae.
■t.
» paid-in pvory iiAiy.dpya.
By order of tbc prcsldepi; , _____
JOHN DANALDSON, T^Sr 
Jb1v27tlii'^. ................■■
OOrtb of Fie. 
sfJtdrra-
»d:,iMyfer
nrg. bn toabebl ibe-Mtli
■WHb a hall fo«„jtbout llAeeb baMa 0|^ 4
haif high, seme wi . 
and six >j»rs old. i 




and place, hy tbo sanie. Mr. .1. TT. store bf Fleming and Ilamdfcon, the >rtoeut
to Miu 5<>7/y .Inh .^TiAWwM. .M the sa;>>c hoard toteg'srtjiuilb wtA dcterfRioediueMile 
time and place, hy il>e tame, Mr. John
4aae'uf UadiGoiu aim it .\
T . —>« 01 wnito river township. A
to 5
day,-jdin across tile rivt-r, fly tljc same, Mr.
Cliflon to M;^ ijiitid mnthei9t.rrl 
• 11 of Wh'tt  pretty
s P-Uhj EUito.i. Of) the same 
I f “
[■oBsec which confpatod 
exist, it
Mteg snatiuil ox 
bt)peS^die‘^lItin,5e promptly omnpli^with.




few In^cs of iHe^ Tomato mrfiftne.
shvtilutoTor calomel) 
and for sale at tto DrtigSfoth nr ’
J. H. &! Wx. CAUPENTKR. 
--■/uiy-27111, wa8».; •
JflTey.>mdiapJ
■iitia Duicvn, heirs a^d 




three fcorainiiidMicrt app^ 
pie a certain (hMkDf landB 








Aai £k2 •_ «>i«Uuw>r. 
A«iiwrtfcio*ttolfcrNwtf <^%^bbaty.
•at«13,tlMoilM»ia’U A<tu«nar«t 
1 obtittnlM oncta fnm ibe niaii
of the ajrvivon U iba gcDontioB Aw ibe
•vtbe«f Trate hat raoMlv imwad cknm in 
harrMM. ¥M<b« ilh
cvdna of ibeMi wen
»Bw>wi to M^Kau tbat they weeU be
bold io feninl Xanwbfmce eueb kw-
The 
tiu vm pnibiibly •yiwpaii oTOien tet- beiatonMiHlooar
1813. S«pt. l6;>UB3tUe«r tflkeBm,
bet WWW Ibe ................................................
by Cepl. BereUy, add iba U. & by Ci^. 
Perry, wbicb, eAer an eclioa «f $ boure
•ml • batr, 14
iwatk.
hM . WfM iha Wra toceqA





t»,.» ud a, ii™. B-
iila 4h>o >iri tt. lifMik or btfA 
tOi on ia Bi. H4*o—. Uoa oan^mrliB
lb
Ibkontatl.
Ibe whole of Ibe Bri I, a Ibe
heddi kniedaiiclM wdtf6dKr,tb•4fwr^• 
ealU 27 killed and ^ weu«ded,l^Briti»b 
force B3 guar—Amertean'Si guna.
1814, Sept. ll._11ieCbaiiipUiaBril, 
tab aquedroo neder Commodore pownie, 
attadied-the Aoiericeiw^ under Ctimmo-
dorb M'Duamigb, io Ibe barfaor of Ptetia- 
bas^. abd after a saoguiaary CMflicl of 
2 boure, are (except ibe galliea) all captu*
red;lbeAmeckanabad52kit1edaDd 98 
' d, iba BrbUb 81 killed and 110 
d; among (he (braer Capi. Downie; 
an foree86 guna, Briiiah fokce 96
^TLl..«H£ATte cmZBV BT 
S9 BASniA;4'S 'j^beaeon Bainm. 
- - >^<4ia AwaiaaadtMa^, ii
if facubetcoenwptiee eoeati-
imaaalaaRepertieoaf iwbilbcf.’mofUlily. 
•wifiemewea <d \ba matt ec^dird ^neoa. 
tetba tamb. Tba priacipi) emme of iba.
prba ae .fdkW., eMaCnag
^rmanfoB 4 t tba Tktim ia
•laraaed. and atf^ghe IB earn u> ehrie teir 
hulgnaiK Thc““--——
be cakaa aa a waraiag Vie the foUawiag;
A Aoit diy eongb. wObaat erach axpee^ 
toratiee ercapt a Iratliy mneaai ao niwaai. 
B«B ahMittbe cbeat. er a nue of jwia when 
iyiag oa the aide; a pata oodar the breaat 
reapirauoo ia opprraaeJ by tbe leaat 
bodily axertien; and peHieelarfy in 
yeoam. or ia morat weather, nratal 
and dejection,
m<mPKTr,
ATINO nmraed fn>m tbe Waet, a
teaiedand geonin   
inauearenia, Ac., for tlw a 
meat «t'all caam intbajM
thatofopemin
aargery and dbatetriee. Hb oOce ia ia 
dtaudy tiller Ibe PntXjngofiee. ami io 
junciNw wflb J. A. Caraa, £bq.; bw 
dence with Xr. ]. Hedgecock. war tba 
Preabyierian ehnrcb, at one rd wbieb pbow 
be may at all tinea be cmaalied. »<
pertneni will bare pronpi atteatioot and aa 
beaxpecUto tbe wfaiJin bb pi 
characiet by bis merit, will with
tiag of bleed b abo a waning aympton
giiW.
I8;4,8o,n, ll.-^r Ooo.jo r,w*r, 
WTtb 14,000 man rapdbed, la an aasauh 
upoe the forta at Platisburg, by Gen. Ma-
with 1500 regubra, 'and about 3000
MUitta, retreats under the cover of (be 
bjgbt fMVing bis sick and wounded In the 
siercy of Iw epponenia. and daa&^mg
loalargeamounr.
1614, Sept 13._BatUe qf Ballimore, 
in vbisfa500 Britteb,.led by Gen. Roas, 
are reptriaed by tbe Americana, chiefly 
miliiia, with e Iwa of 46 kUted (inHnding^ .-Wlhyjnatdomi.
oocMo from ,01. mio 
lA >4o>^ omuoA » friomUip miA o.
Utaoo tim. wia boml OoA mill ooAI.
omri fro. ood. mmiiu 




loetmriL Aftemferiiitg to Moans. Clay 
abd WaUier, be says ^
-The exelied ophlkB Which he bdof 
otowbombeall«MM,waa
wellkaown. One of them (Mr. Clay) ho 
faadeversdpponed with the moot teal when­
ever an apportenity oOeaed. Hb daima 
10 tank among thn meet dUe etatemmo,
thdoeonW'Deny, and be leak great plea 
tot after having enjoyed
Gen. Roes,} and 295 woended; the Aroe- 
ricena'bad ^ killed, 200 wounded, and 
49 priaonera.
Tha Briibh float was al^ repulaod in 
Its attack on Fort M'Heory. IXiring tbe
tofemoua eneg d* to ‘Star
%tangM Banner’ was wriueo.
nmi Oasmte. 
edend lumtaeM aa to 
ing and prelhnnd
e/to Jfaagwb 
iOg quesliou and 
litoiojgy ftem to Ciecui- 
Tba anaarenare aa learn-
approaching conaomptiim. Celda fieqaantly 
engender tbb'diaeaae; tbeabmingaybiptom, 
ib tbb cam, b tbe cootiiuiatwa of to eatwbe ug  
of to above aymp-
1 fortoms, any of wbieh may be oheerved ... 
moBtba before to patient will acknowledge 
tot be b ee H) aa to
When rndeed tbia b to most critreal period, 
and if ralid' b not soon found, to coogb in- 
cie^aae and b more ttoobleoome and severe.
copious, of a gtoniah color, aometiaea ting­
ed with bloodi to bborotiB bfeetbiog ito
tneieanoi to hectic
niM by higfal awcela, Ae.i to doeing scene 
b TOO wxxx saowa.
n iW Palmonary
Banem b prepared and odfored to to afflicted, 
in connexbo with ny EUzir of Uoelth and 
Embrocation. This Badsaa peaeeama tbe 
reqabite pioperttea for healing and leotoring 
to longb lo a healthful state, whib tbe Elixir
Teacher John, can you tell roe wliat
elaSe and erttev of to Meeot tribe tbe Mue-
qn^ belMgs (of
J^—Dbo’i know air.
IWker—Jacob, can you lellf 
ifey—Yea airi be ain’t aa insect^ ha be­
longs ID tbe bi^tribe, end b e apecaes of 
Owl, and aingijpuder ia proportioB to bis 
bulk, aiid like the owl, cooMhu hu depre- 
dattooa IO to Oigbr. Father aaid ihat 
t’other D^ht be ahnuld tbiok about fori> 
roosted oa bis noae, and others were ecat- 
ihrtd on his cheeks and eve-brewt. The(ae IN KUeemi) hu unK
'*e l^h^mming^td, it sucks not honeya purer patrkK. Hii :al Id forthaie atuinau^
n. ijfTf B» frio.li mk fr. ,Sif 
■ y of O'
Nmadagaito him.ia^HHt
DawN Webeldf 
ttabd patriat; Ai 
bbbaa, alt bb _ «aUhb
to hottw and glor^ of hblJ5lI^!*“|lf”
ei^vt then to attach to bins 
bnver eoierUined; copdoet which bU aoot
^ Ha bad not time 
Ifr.’tm.m pfromott, of*°
to hj Mfrl. tfrmr i
1:^ ..mm dm, k». li.St.'iiSIt
f°~- froofroirodl^F.
Itfca the h 
fr
TVacfcw—That-will do, go abtrve him. 
Tba bora may go out.
A WuratA Htnrm^ Iiiiu v Lo vk. 
—-Iaay,Eeribq«ake,wereyeu ever in 
tovef^ -Ah, Rcdfo, there yen are mo
hard for me; I hardly kjMw what to aay 
about that, i have enme times felt queer. 
When I’ve seen aomo of year KeMuckv 
gals; I've fell quite funnv—felt ea if 
one wea drawing • briar over me. Now 
if you eatl (bet love. 1 bare beSn in love.” 
“Well, I think y on have. Do you khow-- _ - you k
any body you would marry 1” «| 
ry!_Whalforr “-What forf To bo alwara toaiitm 
a wife Ibteu^ the woods, or eeroaa tbe 
swanipa, to keep some red akinli
ft? «dl to pot, ioorer^
JlW laddMy migbtha mmako to rkh.








'tn'kto mrf dm. toi
Ml bu alack. But be waa a bawk mmu
ytr- >»«■»• !m»M. ItotooM. Ho 
n ^ ** (Otombia) Wbare
"^T?3*u!!****" *Vtol
N bd aMto Ik amabi M toMTi•fatoraaii—^
do^uy war. ihq. rich
ytotfid palaeoa,aBd to 
So yen win tod
her hair ofll^Fool wbot ^>1] ba all 
' ma.“ aaid Earth­
quake; -a wife' ia a quto^ thing, and gel-
tiagtmeialika Nkisga varmini out cf a 
hollow; you don’t know odlil you’ve got 
t hit into your hand, wbai eurt of 
isi“-
: Umrire.—Wp'
copy to fbnowidg from to CtaeiaadB' 
Whig of last Sotnrday: j.
The present severe dttHgb ^ne
. Smi opp.mo„i,,
tor tomoTU%& bn mad km., ifr'mi, n^ 
m Sutotfr, m oniJiii. Imn.lf of h, 
topd*idjror.wd fro, jmp„,o-
toodlof (fro Lfckto, mm.- A r„7l«g. 
•smbaref haadaace nuwat work ia re- 
mm ing to bar at iu mooth, oppodia this 
ciiy. Whin to cootemplaied improve- 
iMBt of to Liehing rtor •atoiahed.tt Will 
^iag aa HmsMiM quantity of icon, caal, 
tor, lumber end graia hr tbia markar, and 
will prove not only of wren' adveoil 
tkisoity.bottoto
tends to piodoca, invigotele tad maiolain 
healthy action in to whole ^stem, parifyieg 
tba blood and iw^iarttig to aymam an tot 
hetere, by to aid to ud Embro-
catien, may carry oo and affect to >»a-ling 
ptoceaa. It ia a well known foct that a 
wound, sore or ulcer cannot ouily be healed 
cored witboot keeping the ayaum ia gofid 
order and a beabbftil condition; hence to 
failaieef aUeoagbmedROMfor tootre of 
to conaampticd cod|fa, th» congb being only 
& vymptoto of a diseased aute of to Iiuigs, 
— eoly ba pamanesUy remoredas toy are
restored lo a sound state.
chance of aid, and which mpy be cooflded to 
to ew; and wail to evnt of eleratkm or 
tpraksien by to faithful eflbrt be shall make 
to--------- • •e opinions of biacooHitnenta ^aiid Urns 
faitfafal in his knowledge of to exthnaiTe 
seieiM of Afet/ieae. Swgrry.' pad of Md- 
«<frry. in apposition with hia V- ^*"' “
preciiee in to last two or three yoere ead 
Bucceaa torewiib, places hinwelf before to 
people of Fleming county, orcopyingto re- 
sp4vaible and aolemn aUitude of a Physkiani 
June 1, 1838. 32-rx
TWOM to subscriber, neai to UppOr 
M: Blue Lkk, Felmiling Coonty a calf 
skin account book, coolaiung live bnodred 
and ninty seven dollars wonh of Notes due ea 
to 25ib of December. 1888. made payable 
to John A Benjamin Smith. do hereby 
forwent all persons from trading for or takii^ 
any of ilteae Notes Due u> 
time. At>:■ at that 1 ny persra fiodieg aaid
pockelbook and delivering it to tbe owner 
aball ba liberally rewarded fitr any trouble
t they may !
JOHN A BENJ.4MIN SMITH. 
July 23 1838. 40Le
haviag diepoeed of 




of bavins the books of to cooeen 
closed aa soon b possible: therefore sH fbOM 
iadebud, wUl ptoae eome forward immedi­
ately and close their accoanta either bf note 
casii.
McbbwkLL A THOMAS. 
\April 27. 1838. 27-<f
[HHE un^deraigned having removed 
"■ ' rg, iniesda to par-
Hia office will beT ™.t lo riomio,, oe tbe practice of Law
kept up stairs above tbe late post __
where be may be found or at hie residence
can be relied upon to a diaeaaed state of to 
lungs; but the above medicines, vix: H.
Eaetmaa’e Pulmooary Balsam. Elixir of
Health sod Embrocation, have suc<toded «
even io to apparent last stages of tbe eon- [ bear town, uoieas absent 
sumptkm, aa mar be seen by to follewibg ' hopes by a vigilant atteniimi 
certtfleatea, which may be relied upon.
CERTIFICATE.
Pi-TSAH, May 12ih; 1838.
H. EASTMAN.—Dsia Star—Believing 
that so axtrsofdiaary a core aa tot of my 
daogbter obgbt to be made puUie, for to 
baoefit ef thnaa simUarly affliesea. that they 
iaay have an epportanity of avaiHog tom- 
aelvea of to ramedy which waa to
Feb. 2. 1888. 'M80N WARD. 15-3ffl
TAULORlt\«.
aader Qed of her recovery, 1 send for pebli 
aatemmit of her case. F^r about 
year previena to kat Se;4raiber, to
ihef • • • - •baalthM my daughter bad bean rapidly da- 
clioiar. a.thia time Bbe was violently at- 
Udeed with djaeape, which moo loduced her 
to a aUte of radocedberHer aymptoms
iadicatad that to lunga were aeretely affec-
tad. From her lint attack to atleadancecf 
a akilfti aod foithfiJ pbyaician waa aecored, 
wbo spared no pains, and seemed to leave no 
-.MSdiee untatod foc.bar. nlieC xtUl to dia- 
aase nade flwal foarful aod rapid ptesteas; 
with diatreesing coogh,'
and evident aymptoms of talceratioa of to 
lunga. Seriooa donbts being entortaio ' ' 
ber tecovety, a conoeii of physioaoe 
eaUed. and their muted adviee waa atcktly 
adhered to for mooto; still every effort u. 
seppreee the ravages of to disease proved 
onavaUiiic. At this time'she was a mere 
akeletoa, and entirely helpless. Tbe eoogh 
Cfr«tiouing moat sevbre, attended tifffllalaa 
large quantities of o^|^Vc Mttardr puw. 
^ ebiUs. becUc,^ ead hlghi amfota. is 
—of to last sugesof 
Hsr pbysietsas being dis-
lag toy could do notbint 
praspoct of soeceas; still t 'ith an food bopeac
parwM liag^, and they coold net
exbfttooe white lift rtoi
f^HE undersigDed wooM respectfully in 
XL ibe cuitena of t-'lemingsburg and
vicmity, that be baa commenced to
TmOorhtg Bmitteuy
town of Kteatngaborg, when bin to t I ini i 
tends carrying oa regularly the above buai
nam. He premiaea to execute 
troated to him, with
despatch, and aidicita particularly a share m 
public patrimage. He will receive acBi.
Hia shop it on Main Cross street,
above WilKio P. Boyd's Saiidler shop.'
N. B. Samuel W'lyne, Eaq„ who ia ao
i firat rate cu^. iaWeil known here as 
Foreman in hia shop.
(C^Tba fashiona for to SprngA Auuau 
of 1838, have juat been received.
w'lLUAM McDonald. 
Mareb23. 1838. 20-ax
haBM,tok »h - 
wt^aappaat^Bfolwto-
tne-hoarStoof thiaameaee.M B^rAa.
. euktotoftoiMigiena beoriitoM«« 
er.ee we reapeetfoUy aalicit to eaqume* 
. not of ceviBen, bat u** ^
truly candid, ead, tot ceaaciBatibaaly ifcar^.
tideala we .kgU Mwmys^foafcame
to out p^ee. ead they wiO s;
with kindaeea; aa alao. Will boamt and i 
toPfareanbpy. to (
«fto«hmle7.ille,.*ia',
■elves oar silent'ecate»pi;aad to
prevcooer, woo aaesa to overthrow a acieBce 
which be wW not U at to poto lo inveeti- 
■ete, expaet a merited tkboke.
^ Aa our. object iatoeatabliahmcot MiraN,
«J«il tfr. cnernkuiu rf r.cu wfrkfr
...-------Which wbharaaatitoitoiy^to
itj^toHMaa) mad m whkh allaUera far
e several caica areBfanuaMto
ua. ButaawemuatliwmtoeirajodgmeM
whn^ we expreee oak opiaioaa, it ie towim 
tot we caiwot receive, ia toee insUBto, 
to opiiua of Bofr^beMlogktl er toU- 
ae to to dagvee ia
which to eevenl orgaae are HevMoped. we 
SMur, ia every aoehceae. eee to bred ertotf 
ora (osegrtr, ptoperly eertifiedto he uoe 
aajliire.
Origiiie} Eaa^ ea t>b
wiU form pare of the Jeor^; es alao. Re­
views ol Phrenological and Anti-Phrawriogi. 
cal works: nor aball we fall to preesat to oor 
raaders aweh metiers ol iateieat end impor­
tance aa mey be found ia Fbinign nuemlnci-
ta rJ’ M.W4..a —.a.lU...w-cal works of etahdard «xeel(eace, and which 
arc Bc* generally aceebaible to to Atoeruu 
pnMk. OarrAcrawe
be boae;^ snebi and, aa often aa practica­
ble. we shall accompaay ear deacriptim 
with illnstiatire ctrts; iadaed, wa ibtaod and 
expect that aearcely a enmher will be mad 
without two or more of ancbcata.
To encourege Pbreiiologiets of takst (aad 
-------II. —k_.—’ men Who aie Phieae.
logiatB.) to enrich to wotk with tbeir esntri- 
betiooa, we offm for aea^edmau'tr, aa like-
oar eeoairy; bat the editor does M 
to rpdorsc aU which hia
to; nor aU wbkb he inay admit
into the work. To ertor, if aeriooa, aadee- 
peeially if it affret to intarena of menlhy 
and reiifto. be elaima to r%kl M eerreo
to ^
catkna for wbkb cempeabatka ia expected,
must be so prepmed aa to be fit far to poUie
Aseytete, iir tle4.»efo
__ . . -kfo. ««dfie 1
Qeywmmitag ftapST#*
ftdaiae. to ape ead g '
iSl.
gMa, filma la to eye. and
-•p^towhi • •
rior IpfoliUa lok. laift-ceamowi KadM 
?thT




U^and Gnre laa^ 
»bnea.aeiRiag cards ead 
-j^MumaMinflMdfielall^ 
Myreetoh,
J. H. A Wa. CAEPENTERfl. 
My9e,188B. 9^
_ avwenWtovS^
tetka Sperm CenNea and_ and ktekmea....La^on iWk mJtm ^ 
LaWhil. mne hoareem’d Ti^ sad Fi^
R. Laah<b g»mp 1
/L
gleaa or Chinee ware. 8 by 10 and 




sale of Br«mn*a, Uarrima, Oregnry, Dork
aaAStocktoa's MaMfacnted 1
tkfa ia to EM are ia.ited to eitmia 




T?.I.' Aetdtmy.-havn preened lb- 
to Rar. HEGH MAINE, a. ^ feptor^
...a • ' ' ' I A|The school will be opened for the 
of acholare oe ' ' 3
^ii,fri, fr»rtfr»
...................................... ....................far • di­
vorce from my busbend EIHe Walker. «Mn 
hemayiuend irhe^^^repbr, koMk
bills
ty.andfladtopnto ta^wa. Thiaiatfti 
itoMiriaadbrauleead^.party to,towardi ^.t^tofD•lto.•





> paru^n^ intrVxrB entereiT insa atohraMb i  to
MM ytiMfitlaw, m to Gimte •■< |
Coaoly CouM of Fiemiog, and will aUenS
o aay buainem of toir p
Office on Main Cron atmet. oppoaite i 
Store of Mesan. N. 8. A L. W. Aadiew 
Aug. 34, 1838.
-nibOSPECTUS of to American Fbr«: 
Mr nological JourtMl and Hiaceltoy. It
e fact, that while eoaverts to
to belief tbet Pbreoi^cgy ia true, have, with­
in a few y4>ars. moat aatoaiafaiagly mnlli^ied. 
tore does not exist on to Amevkah eonti-
own Uta,awl Kv»«poa,UMl 
of thnoaMulettom. Bear tbe banka
A. fiUoM at tM Oc
NmN ■Fralifl.”—On. of iba fair Tan- 
end brad oa (ba gtaeo
•MUBNto,- was lataly ibrowa from a wag­
on sad earriad la a aaighbasof farm 
^ase, wiib a drtMiful gasb acrora bqr
Ntod or aakmrwa.’* ! «« fc,, arto iWmMed it
I to^ to wmmd op, wbao to b«P- 
-axBow fy imtodiualy openodtoc «yaa.afflf mid.
4wA.y oday “^CkaPaaaJtoairBtitcbiiMwifa.’’ 
fto OetMbvtr..uuBiia.u!!rS13to^ : « p««-:-4 ^ A* w~w-.fr. W-i
Itaii, hut to 
Wa then called upon 
her case ware ad-
iaeflto maka a trial^car PnlmowaryBab 
aam, sad UwAfilher auxUiarr
faiiowad year advka, and ib ton dayt 
littk improvainM was pcrc^tible; We eop-
d to hae of tbe madicinee, improvb- 
«e spparen^ congb 
I, to expectoretkaquern sad aevera tio  lea simI 
net M fatid. And now four monlba eince 
ahe began to nra year medkineo. we have 
to banunara ef saei^oar deaghtartaatreed 
tn parfeet healib, with every aytaptom of bee 
diecai* eradkstod. ead ie every respect a per- 
fact pktare ef health. She ia looked upeo 
bf ra atfdberaoqaaiaUBcca as oae almoat
reirad firadi to doad. after beto reafaad to 
hqrMdiaam^rf^ ' ' ' '
P. MISER.
dWitb
eee of to tore ceae. and ean 




For oMa at to Dnim Store of
--------- Wo-dlARPaiTERS.
JMy 90. 7838.
on it, or anrwer to enquinea which < 
caadidliaraoaaaredimoae' 
ingff. AndUisiatom 
tomatimaterials already existing and aug-
. ttiag. with whkh to enrkb aaeh a pobli- 
eatkfi. are almoat inexhuutible.
The aetcM of aedictM to iu appnmri- 
ato media Ubeogfa which to prerent to to 
prefcaaina and to atndesta all to new facto 
wbkh ooenr. and afl the new toorire Which 
are adrecatad ia to varkra of
•NdkM aetanca ihroogboal to warid; and it 
is proper tot it ahoold ba am Tba aama !a 






-case, be iafaftofl. and the atUanisBa off to 
work be tfaas mnhiptM.
Tboo: 1. TU Aarerkfli FibrrafaflftM
/oanref and frVifeeae-p WiU be kmkd month:
ly. CHirereneiag on to 3d ef-betafaer ^ 
2; Each nnmberwill cootaia er fcnw 83 
octavo pagea. making a v^toof net fare 
ton 384 pagra; craremmmtl-f ia pdikt ofrSTfri;
and of divinity. notwitotaadiv to
toir reieacc to have on medicine, ead divi- 
aity. and law, tote k no 
♦1.14*. as to apreeprii
bearisga may be poaUy pou Itietrne.thM
and afao ooeor two Wmb
ef a fare epbeiaera] ebarreter, 0» 
ly affasil artfrdea in fav4>r M ph 
three do oM meet I' 
periodkal wbkfa k
cNbbf ibai^.
a The work wiU be ftuaitod to ahbeck:
ran eeiflee, ar flO (emaal aa ahova) far 
vBcapkaaeattooaaaddnaa ToClu: 
on aad Tnntooicai. SruMuiia. ai^ 
cepke will be Anakfaed at $1 fiOperaaaam; 
aad to cotnpuka rf bight ormree afahefa, it
puiponk of a ^v 
wmtJmes taatiag a
«dfr andim bi
_ ----------a and badHaqluD. ca^tben
npfaa and anptMaa oftmi arkhM M to 







N. B. A. raA.m 4W, Av~<.l b
aha, wburepdgre ton ei
ypreitoiy of forte, ead wbkb abU In SM 








sDTv if paid aJter to oipkatiaB
tm ooe doUar end fll^ mm 
akrea'and a half me i
*CarmM,E.^
hi.
hil
az
Cd^
hw
to
ff
tarn
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iE
